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•'^ rlrrt. ®is$lam}. 
['DONALD'S RESCU-E. 
W « Bit WIT m 
SlwA-.of. Eiihu 
§ § » ] 
* r • . O. CH1FXAX •- I-. - ; -
iSP j t b i iv j r . tread o f * hors$ echoed 
VBPB'dra air, a t a solitary horsemen rods 
i t o M ^ i b e banks of (he Santee-rir*r, and 
• took bia way io the. direction (of the farm 
l  a Hunter.. ' • l ie : w»t about 
of n^e, and was dressed lu 
Marfan*! 'men. ' j -He rodo a 
coal bLiek steed, and wa»' completely 
Vmed for offensive or%dcTensive opo rations. 
.He had erWehtljf been belated, an<| was 
now wishing to* mako up for lest time,' for 
Mift-noble steed wat "Urged forward at, a ra-
pid ^allop, and bit eye wandered anxiously 
aad warily aroond»biiu. Suddenly a bright 
M d ^ p f h t broke the forest and far down the 
tfrtjua-Ee taw tho lurid, tparkt asccnd into 
t W air,and bebtld a red glow painted upon 
by the conflagration below. Uas-
{In hit tlirrups, ho gazed for an 
Mt opoo t b t t t e n e . a n d jhen exclaimed: 
Hjr*<Jod 1 ft it the hous(rx>f -Hunter!:-; 
j i r t f l a w a y F •; 
H e struck hit tpuwdcep Into the tido of 
l i s horse, w h o ' g m n g a wild snort, sped like 
isn arrow from a powerful bow through the 
w | M r of the forest. . 
• The fed flames of the firf cast anlaneartli-
If glftrt opoa the turrounding objects, and, 
" fearful dittnptnoss the features* 
isn who had emerged from the 
i wood and stood leaning upon 
ijig at the glowing Ambers.— 
"ivi t l r Anotfrn/xi id a tbiir 
M i j i i i M u e ' 
w the gate; antf urged bim. for. 
wnrdjn quick pursuit. ' 
t la l l a down men sprang forwerd to obey, 
and the'old man was released from his horse, 
bat so I<ing had his limbs been confined in 
*ftie position, that ho was unable to "walk, 
a M his captors; brutally seizing him by the 
gray hairs of Iris hand, dragged him forward 
to an oak tree which grew In the-yard, and 
thirsty El lorslie. 
In tho meantime tjia steed which bore tho 
flying Marion,'swept rapidly onward for the 
forest, and soon distanced "all save the one 
upon which was mounted Ellersiio himself, 
and she sopn saw that tho tpeed of his horse 
was such that she rnutt inevitably, bo over-
taken; yet she. pi led thq whip, and they flew 
like the wind toward the gloomy _wood that 
loomed up-before them. But a hundred 
ya>ds intervened, when,' with a demoniacal 
laugh he dashed op beside her, and seizing 
hold of her bridle rein,!.bv n povf'erfbl effort, 
checked the goft o f ' h e r horse, and .by tho 
linio they'reached tho 'edge of tho l>la ok 
forest, both nders'damo: to a halt,and throw, 
ing bis left arm around! her, lio. attempted to 
draw" her to him. * v 
T h o excitement of tlio fligfiL had brought 
the warm hloodTto her cheek, hut the insult 
ho'olfored, sent It rushing back, hud fdr a 
moment she bepamo na pale as marble *, 
then "recovering herself.isont one wild, heart-
rending 'shriek through .the surrounding 
wood, and vainly eudeavored to shako off his 
hold. . . . - I . 
But tho c r y ^ f despair which then went 
up from the lips of .injured innocenco was 
hoard by oars that Uirilled, with pang-pf 
mortal agony, as it vibrited upon his 
involuntarily to his eyo—but brush, f and leniing- bitnsolf ff<V» his' executioners. 
tor essayed t o mount tho wait nnd fly 
to tho rescuo of b'fc-daughter. '^But*he was 
rudely fuild back tfjr tye arms'of iroh.and 
bis pleading* fell* Upon hearts of marble, 
' until throwing fimself ju|>on the earth, tho 
old man groaned In soguisb, henpingjnale-
"dictions ^npon -the dwtroyer of happiness 
and innocence. i • I. 
But another beside her father*«ard that 
fearful shriek, as.it wofit echoing afong tho 
forest; aifd oh, t l i e w U l of horror t&at took 
possession.of his boson) Injthat ' last scream 
of despair I Tho .foam] flow in drops from 
the bits o(Selim, mid as i f cooacious of die ur-
gency of tbo occa8jon,|ho flow rather than 
ran through the wded, until.both lie and his 
rider flceihe^ iiko spiriti, flying' througtf air, 
ratJier tMu occopanls of ejfcrth. From the 
fl>p of t1rat;sloj>e. McDonald gazed down 
tho road ;|nd,-beholds liarioh.struggling in, 
tho arms pf £Uemio f who has dismounted, 
sod is cijdeavortiTg tor tfra'g her from her 
tbeed. He raises a lof tUn his stirrnp-~hia 
broad claymore glitter* in the rays' of the 
sun—and-his (Powerful voice rings out Ilka a 
thunder peal upon thOj morniug kir,__aaJ»» 
shouts a Mud his well V'nowW Avur-ory upon 
the breeze-^-, \ • j ' ' <-V- • 
«* DtalH-to the Torus/j Marion, I coma !" , 
The countenanco of jEllorslio paled a s he 
beard the terrible sounH, and releasing the 
farm of Marion, ho sprang to his horse; 
but when ho rose in bis.stirrups, his bond 
was clovq fo the cfiin bv a descending blow 
from McDonald's clay rporo, and lie sank life-
IOM to the earth.- -Seizing bold of the reins 
of Mai/oii's palfroy, be turned him toward 
t h e f : ' ' ' 
Ing ailde this ovidenc^of his Weakness 
weakness it may bo Called, he) stroljed- to 
wherjl the form of a female; lay stretched 
ppoo the earth, and stooping down he scru< 
Qliaod with ono'deep ' 
. features and ^ai 
re her gory,brow, 
^ I,forced i ts entranc 
l i f t ; , and then raising bimself to his folle^t 
heigfcf, hfc grasped bis rifle witli a spasmodic 
clatcir, and breathed forth in fervid tones tho 
K e&rie wpitMpVe"flgean€e !*' 
. AniHarnfrig around, was about leaving 
* .the spot, aa the aouutf pi a borao's gallop 
^ M l *Dpon'hia Ja r . ' /r: 'J'. 
• * Poof- ,MoDonaId P'. uttered ; " b e 
• .cornea bnf tp-find his affiai^jed ^rida'ehoaso 
, 'tn njirfc, a a ^ w f e l n tha katids of his most 
T&SHmab^o& the steed was heard, tho un-
denvo4Qjuned in twain, and with a bound. 
> horsesyrgbelted in fr^ut 6 f i h o burhhig 
*?«nan|Io«apdglanced with aaunrfartbly stare 
""^Areobirmm. 
I t wsa McDonald ! the affianced of Ma-
rion "Hunter !• * 
- nullid - t i - t V t - Q f 
the dead female^iat lay beneath nis borao's 
hOlog^rtrf hii che<4 aspal6 a s iho wlrile rose 
of JSfcaroo; Irbile <jvery' fimh of tbo strong 
' J jBB«r t»Wed ' l iko an aspen leaf, and bia 
S H l ^ e a v ^ d alin^st to. uar&ting with the 
j S p j ^ j M H f t t o t i o n , as lie shouted forth in 
tS* a g o n j Q P o f s ' S b a r t — ^ 
Mafjcm! Where art 
. fr-|df oa«^Kd,.thit hu-
Elldraho, ib» fjinn house; and galloped.hastilyionward, 
a n j ' f t i i c w u f l l ^ ^ ^ f f wbonVyoo^seek/-'an<T '"'Ijo uot g6 thoro-4-a-hundred red dra-
the hunter s f t w e w h f s aide<.' T"'-' I goons ariiresUng in.the yard/ ' 
'••• Earfie, myTrierid^ how Idng since this j I heifdotfin is sealod—listen 1'! and .'as 
deed;bappenqaj^" . * ho spoke, a loud volley rqhg forth upon (he 
" Not art^heur slnee.'* ' blast a'ud [the thick' volumes of smoke cnrled 
^ l 0 B®°'B ° ' "V forefathers, Up nbovo the roof of. tho house,and a ' largo 
. . . k i n I" u~ l c p n p ! | o l- 4 r m g r P g o u n ' , } e j through tbo yard.* 
Marion fixed an enquiring glanco upon her 
lover. wii«>.replied l/jtsimply saying—— 
" "i'is Marion nnd his men !"• 
Of the hundred men that went forth!with 
Ellersiie, not one escaped; and from the ter^ 
ror wiili which theirMOfiuspired.theTorieSj 
the bntt la-of-that morning waa ctflled by 
them " McDoxA^ 'a ft»accB.w -
THE WIFE'S INFLUENCE ON THE 
HUSBAND'S FORTUNE.! 
A womkn 'bas ho|: Kuj^and'a.,fortunee io 
her [mwer^(because sh6 may, orshe_fbaj not, 
aa'bhe pleaios, CApforra t«jbis elrcnpsUnces." 
This is he f^ rs t duty, and it 'ought to be her 
prid^. No-.passjon fdr. Itf^nry or'd^sfJ^y 
ought for a mom^i t to tempt her to deviate 
iu the leant degree fronv tbis lino, of conduct. 
Sho. will lind -he^ respectability in-it. Auy 
other c o u ^ 4 s j wretclied lies? itself, aad infer* 
ilably loai^to^tfin."- Notbiug can be more 
raiserablo ithap t l » atr^igglo to ioop ' ' up ap-
'pearante. ' I f i t iiooldlsucoeod it would cost' 
more thatvit' Jg urotthi as it never can, its 
fuiluro Involve# the deepest mortificnlian.— 
Some of lparfUbliraostje*bibitionB of; humsn 
virtue have been madejby women* who have 
been prec[p(tote<l suddenly / rom wealth and 
splendor jo absolute Want ' A 
•Then a j m a ^ frotoaea ari> in a manner in 
the h ' and5j | | i l« wifefThiimucb as hia ovvn 
'power o fwi igp^oR :on?imr. - His 
moral strtjngtJrfe iiJoencei^abfy increased by 
s^mjfc»*» 'her-o^nnseh ba r , aid J 
: ; J liKTL-tamensely b^ j^ i eT iug hinW" 
o f taking up. 
e®ta-arousa-
irbolo time and 
ifevtilf never suf-
t o be distracted 
9 time and'talents 
compted by "troe 
-.sht^wfll- perceive 
a rebor t i edo ivn>aad 
m£m i- sb fl t e t be .ininel and: turning his 
e t jed/he f j t h e d rapidly from the spot, fol 
loWbjafohpQ - ' 
il^ locjg'fct Mt&V 
tree tops and glanced redly from hill to li 
aa Captain* Ellorslio aifd bis party 'iesaeo 
from the'black forests', and entered ujkpu'tho 
mo>e Open country around it. In tbo con-
Ire aC toe group rode the prisoners and tho 
• J t f l p tho olBcer often rtsted with gloating 
adm/ration upon tho fair, features of tho de-
3raa*;sho pilently and with 
*ode jdqng a sturdy 
trooper upon each side,' to provent any sud-
den resolatlo.rt)abe"pifgjbl form to escape.— 
The live !v^.night . t l id party had travolfed 
on with u m ^ t i e t f V f g l k n c e , and uow that 
the terrof-of ' thtfftrefL'known as tTie haunt 
tof.MarfofW hisQmen*were p'%sied, tfib 
•^spWW resolved to halt to procure some-
rtfre^inienf«, snd,from lljo f rtient glances he 
had^so oltetfcast^apon'Bpr, Marion >vat j« l ; 
ttfbelievo htf.nte^i tataii some act of vjolsh^e-
hurried in 
mained outsid 
ad before her. 
behind her, but 
thought sl>e -turned the" 
and fpplying he r whlp.i 
spiritod.animal, be sprar 
poMunity presontaqfto etcspe;. f 
" l ^ o party haltedV'before, tb^ ^ . 
l a ^ T v y J a r m bonao, and one-of tbemerv 
disnioanted,—liirow it < ^ o / a n d ' i b o caval-
cado raWred ttle encldsoreotio afWr an other; 
tho s p a c e b e i n g wjdp^ehoogh^to^ admit 
t ®>ing in ' f t a time." Tlieir 
« |aH»d the p)aj) that they 
possible; jmdby.ebecb 
T her hone , Marion re-
but her tfi>o gdnrds 
iheso then ad vane* 
„ jho.other to fe<nait» 
ho W b e r side, quick a v 
of. her steedy 
flanks of the 
the dirsc-
tion of the blaok format' A dee'f • • > 
from" the lipi 'of tbo remaiuiog 
wheeled b& stood to follow hor, ani 
ihe attention of-those iuside. aiuong. 
was EllersUe. 
" Mount mon and follow.borl ji tbOui 
dollars to the one., who secures her alive' 
ho shouteJ fu pbfonzied tones of 'mWness — 
ho hastily mounted bis own «teed to puraui. 
"Xio on-Mnrion l-^God blesa you for a| 
noble girl ! and I'll defy the villains to und 
yod again. On, on, girl! Thero »is bopo 
before, and worse than Seatfo b e h i n d , a n d 
the tears 'of hear t fe l t ' jo« poured over the 
check of Hunter, as bo gaMd upon the ex* 
citingscene. 
u Take that old gray beaded dog to the 
first tree, and bang him fpon the Brat l imbl" 
wr*!|jfully<ried Kllorslie, a s bo spurred his 
fc'helmod.j' She 'of all human b&tfgs, can 
besf minister to Hs needs. . For tKe sick soul, 
for 
fa^rastidoily 
Ber^nur^irigJs quite a i sovereign 
oflrporeul Ws. f f tt.be; wnnr^. in l 
'* riipMe .and Refreshment' If i t be 
ed jted, worn to a morbid irritability; 
gentlb tonea steal joyer it vrftfa a soothing 
potent than the-moat exquisite music. 
If eve«y eitftfrprise bo! de^d, and hope -itself 
almost l anguished , lier iatience and forti* 
[, 1 t f i o P9wer[ to \e -k indle then^in 
l ie h e a r t e d {,e n f goet f o r t | , t o renew 
hd e n c o d i t a ^ Q j t ^ toils and troubles of 
-r-.v '! • 
Why U a j U t i a ® , 
Bccauw vou h„„ to r t i cV it", 
lick the cjther *hth a stick. 
When serious aor.identa occur, modical 
aid should bo immodlaielv procured., Till 
that can be done, the following directions 
may bo useful: 
When a child has anything in ila throat, 
first try with the finger to get the artfefe up. 
If this cannot bo done, posh it down into 
the stomach, with a smooth* els iuS SUck.—-
If the arli^lo be a pin, sharp bonS| or other 
cutting substance, give an emetic which will 
immediately operate. 
In'tho case of a. common cut, bind the 
lips of tho wound together, with a rag, and 
put nothing else on. I f ' t he cut bo large, 
and so situated that rags will not .bind it to* 
gether,nse sticking plaster, cut in slrips,-and 
laid obliquely across the c u t Sometimes it 
is needful to tako a stitcli, with a needle and 
If an nrtcry lie cut, it must bo immediate-
ly.tied up, or "the person" will bleod to Aeath. 
The blood from an artery is of a bright red 
color, nud spirts out in regular jets, at each 
l>eat- of tho boart Take up tlio bleeding 
end of the.nrtery, and bold it or tie it up, 
till a surgeon cornea. . When the artery can*' 
not.be &un3, and in all cases of bad outs 
on anylof the limbs, apply compression 
whon i rcan be done, tie a very tight' ban-
dage abovo dio wound, if it be below the 
heart, and below if tho wound bo nbovo. tho 
hqart*. Put a atick into tfio baud, and twist 
it a s tight as can bo borno, till surgical aid 
bo obtained. 
Ratho bad bruises in hot water, or hot 
spirits, or a dccoclion of bitter berhs. En-
tire resf, is tbo remedy for sprains. Bath, 
ing iu warm water, or warm whiskoy, is very 
useful. sprained )eg sliould be kept in a 
•horizontal position on a bed or eofa. 
When a leg is broken, tio it to tho other 
leg, to keep it still; and if possible, get 
surgeon before the limb swells. Bind a bro-
ken arm to a picco of shingle, and keep it 
still till: I t U s e t 
In c&se of a blow on the bead,aor a 
causing insensibility, use a mustard plaster 
on the back of tho neck and pit of tho stom-
ach,* and rob the body with spirits. After 
the circulation is restored, bleeding is i f ten 
necessary; but It is very dangerous to at-
tempt it before. , 
In casos of bad barnt, where the skin is 
taken off, the great aim should be to keep 
the injured part from the air. For tQs 
pose, sprinklo on flour, apply A liniment made 
of linseed oil and lime wptcr, in equal quan-
tities. Sweet oil, on cotton, is good,; and 
with laudanum,.alleviates pain; but many 
skins cannot bear tho application of .raw cot-
ton, which is sometimes very good. When 
dressing is put ou, do not romovait, as it 
will bo sure to protract tho euro by admit 
ting'the air. 4 j 
a warm bed, or.onblnnkets,.on the right side, 
with tlio bead raised, and a little inclined for-
ward. Clear tho mouth with the fingers^ and 
cautiously apply hartshorn to tho nose.— 
Raise tho bea t of ' tho body by bottles of 
warm water applied to the-pit of tho stom-
ach, armpits, groins, and soles of tho fee t— 
Apply friction to tlio whole body, with warm 
hands and cloths, dipped in warm spirits of 
camphor. Endeavor to produce the natural 
action of Iho lungs,by introducing thenoso 
of a pair of bellows into one nostril and 
closing tho other, at. the same tjmo pressing 
on tho throat to close the gullet. When tho 
lungs are thus inflated, press gently on tho 
breast and belly, and continue tho process 
for a long time. . Cases have been known 
where efforts have been protracted eight or 
ten hours without effect, and then proved 
successful. Rolling the body on a barrel, 
suspending it by the heels, giving injections 
of tobacco,and many other practices, which 
have been common, are highly Injurious.— 
Alter signs of life appear, give small quanti-
ties of win* or spiritsand water. 
In case of poisoning, from corrosive sub-
limate, beat Up tfio "whito.of twelve eggs, 
mix them in two quarts of walor, and givo. 
a tumbler fullVvei^ three minutes till vomit-
ing is produced. If this'is not at hand, fill 
the stomach in like'manned, with any muci* 
laginous substances, such 'as gum and water, 
flax seed, or slippery elm bark tea- . Flour 
and water, or.sugar and walor, in great quan-
tities, are not bes t ; and if none of- these be 
(at .baud, give -copious draugtii»-4tv water 
• ' " V \ - . {• . \ 
case of poisoning fromVjtepifc, cobalt 
or any auch mioflral,«dministor aa sooVrfs 
' "kia large quantities ef lime water, or.of 
teed tea, or iomo /Jthor mucilaginous 
drigP^to distend the'stomach, and produce 
diate,vomiting, and thereby eject the 
bfaii taken in dangorouf quantities, induco 
vomiting without a moment's unnecessary 
delay, by giving immediately,in a smnllouan-
tit^ r of water, ten grains of ip?»cac, nild teu 
grains of sulphate" of zino (wblto vitriol, 
which is the m$st 'prompt emetic known,)* 
and repeat tho d o w every fiHeen minuter, 
tijl the stomrfch is entirely emptied. Where 
vitriol is not aOiand, substitute three or four 
of blue vitrioW (sulphate of copper.) 
the stomach is emptied, but not bo-
fore, give every ten minutes alternately a cup 
of acid drink, and a cup of very strong eof-
fee, made by pouring k pintaf boiling water 
k quarter of a pound' of ground burnt 
fee, and lotting it stand ton minutes and 
a stralqing i t Continue these drinks till 
the danger is over. Dash cold water on the 
head, apply friction to the body, and keep 
the body <in .constant motion, to prevent 
sleep. i > 
If any kind of acid be taken in poisonous 
quantities, give strong pearla'sh water. If 
ley or peartash, t)r any alkali be taken, give 
sweet oil; or if this is wantail, lamp oil ; or 
if neither bo had, give v i ^ g a r freely. 
In case of stupefaction, from the fumes of 
charcoal, of entering a well, lime Itfln or 
coal mine, expose the person to oold air , ly-
ing on his back, dash cold wateron the head 
and breast and rub the body with spirits of 
camphor, vinegsr'or Cologne water. Apply 
mustard paste to the pit of (he stomach; and 
use friction on the hands, feet and the whole 
length of the back bone. Giro some acid 
Inoase of bleeding a t the lungs, or-etom 
ach or throat, give a teaspoonful of dry salt, 
and rdpeat it often. For bleeding at the 
nose, pour cold water on the back of 
neck, keeping ihe lidad elevated. 
If a person bo struck with lightning, 
throw jiailfulls of cold water on' tuo bead 
and body, and apply mustard poultices on 
tho stomach, with friction of tho body, and 
inflation of tho lungs. Whep no other 
emetic can be found, pounded mustard seed, 
taken a teaspoonful at a time, *will answer, 
'l*ho j-round< mustard is not so effectual, but 
In caso of fire, wrap.'a woolen blanket 
about you, to protect' from tho fire.. If 
staircases are on fire, tie tho corners of tho 
sheets together very firmly, fasten one end 
to the bedstead, draw it to*tho window, and 
let yourself down* Never read in bed lest 
you full asleep, and tbo bed be set onj fire.— 
If your clothes got on fire, never ruai b u t " 
down, and roll about until you can reach a 
bed or carpct to wrap yourself in, mid thus 
put out the fire. Keep your children-
woolen dresses, to save thorn ' from the risk 
of ' fire. 
In thunder storms, shut tho doors and 
windows. Tho safest part of a roojn is 
centre; and whon there is a feather [bed 
tho apartment, that will be found tho most 
secure resting place. 
'A lightning rod, if it bo well pointpd, and 
run ddwn into the earth, is a certain protec-
tion to a circle around : it, whoso i lradius 
equals twice tho height of tho rod above tlio 
roof—but it protects no forthor than this ex-
.Out-of-door Exercise for IKowen.—Our 
eyes have just now fallon jupon a passage :~ 
Mr. Greeley's last letterffrom Eon 
which lie speaks of the appcaranco 
English women, nnd cofcmends, with 
more than his usual qfdor of expression 
their perfection of figure.' He at 
this, and very jub.tly, to the English 






coun< watf known years ago, and that our fa 
trywomen would ;catch a hint fromiit, that 
would throw colour into their cheeks and 
fulness into their forms. And yoj, sadly 
enough, our ladies still coop themselves in 
their heated rooms, until their faces 
;. We 
for (lie 
sako of pointing a satire surely, but for the 
sake of.a*sking those one or two hundred 
thousand ladies, who. every'month li 
with .tlieir looks, if they do 
flush of health (ihe very tempter of kiss!) 
and that full development of figure, which 
<*U ,tUo jiouU, from Uonof do»*n;. ha< 
one of the chiefest beauties 6r a \ 
If not, let them majie of tbomselvo 
women ; or, bating that,'let them mako ac-
quaintance with tho sunrise; let th^m pick 
flowers with the dew upon them;-If t them 
study music of nature'* own orchestra.— 
Vulgarity is nonessential to health'; and a 
litho, elastic'figure does not grow I in hot* 
houses. Ifor ourselves, we incline jheartily 
to the belief, that if American womjon have 
a wish to add to the respect, tho admiration, 
the love,- and (if nood be) tho feaij of the 
men, thoy will find an easier road I toward 
that gain, in a littlo vigorbuMiut-of-door ex-
ercise and a uniform attention to t i e great 
essentials of health, than in any now 
costumes, or loudIy*applauded " ri 
Harper** Magazine. 
All Look Upward.*—\Vera there 
evidence of a God; it might ho foun 
fact, that ererything in nature turn:, 
tively to something higher than its 
seeking the law of its growth in f -
that bends over it, like a; guardian 
The .shrub finds its type ih tho tree 
tree itself, bccanse there is notKin, 
gel.— 
and tho 
looks, up to heaven. The tide swol s to the 
moon; tho vapoi; expands' to tho i 
So all animals that are brought into 
tion wkh him, look up to'man. Is ' 
law to be arrested here 1 I s all be; 
a blank void! Is thero nothing higher than 
bimself, which may preserve for mah the up-
ward tendency of all tilings—notlnng that-
can stimulate, sustain, and oe tho ul^iinato of 
His aspirations? Nature and reason dliko 
rojoct the idea. If thero wore no gjreat sus-
taining power to preservo the balance—if 
the connecting chain Vere ruptured h6re, 
man would bo thrust by the projectile forccs 
below into utter and omvertsl annihilation, 
oven to his physical being, because he could 
not, from hitfowu strength alone, resist tho 
upward impulse. Tlio philosophy of steam.' 
vljll, illustrate this; for ' tho expansion acts 
powerfully below, nnd if there it no outlet 
aliove, the accumulation^ of power must tor. 
ininate in explosion. In; natnro Nothing is 
abrupt ; therefore tho clutin o f being cannot 
terrrunate thus suddunly in m a n ; fdr as his 
body is ah elaboration :of the renned clo* 
ments of all below, so his.snirit reaahea out 
of itself/and expands into t 
ryesi and 





Better Laugh than Cry.—So s 
There is no use in rubbing one's 
blubbering over all the ills that fle 
Tbo way is to stand op to the 
take the good things and the ;evil 
ng, without repining, alwa, 
ing yourself with the philanthropic 
tipn, "Bettor luok'next fime." -
Is Dame Fortune as thy as a w 
Tell her to go to j t f o h o . and laugh her in 
the face- The bap^est; fellow we. Over saw*, 
worked'hard, slept on a'plank, amllhadn't a 
shilling jn his pocket, nor even a'cfeat upon 
' l i t back. J 
Do yod find disappointmept lurking in 
nany a prire f . Then throw it away, and 
aagh at your own folly jfor so long pursmng 
:t . . j - i • 
Does fame elude your grasp? Then laugh 
at the fools that are so loften her favorites. 
She's of no consequence, and neverj buttered 
a piece of bread, or furhiahed a min with a 
suit of clothes. . i I 
Is your heart broken by some madden fair'! 
t Then thank your s\ars that you escaped with 
drink, and when he revives, place him in a ' your neck* and make ttie welkin ring with a 
ces, " Laugh dull care away." Don't be in 
" ' tolgot a hurry out of the world; it is a gooil 
world, considering tho creatures who ii in an-
il it, and is about as full of fun As it well 
can be. You never sa'w a man cut his throit 
with a broad grin on bis face ; it is a granil 
preventive of suicide. There's philoso-
phy, and good sense, and a riheero gratituao 
COURTING, 
An old paper says:—Courting, is n subject 
which, always important, is becoming pecu-
liarly so, nnd wo design to call tlio attentioh 
of young-people to it ^occasionally^ in ho;; 
of arresting an alarming evil. Young ladic 
are bound to-fall in. love as soon as possibl 
and bound to get a* partner for lifo as $oo 
as tho necessary preliminaries are made-
such its getting a lovor, fascinating hinflhoi 
ouglily, being courted, having, tho quesifo 
popped, getting tho wedding garments in ar-
ray and inviting friends to sou them pret 
married. Tho yoatig man is bound to 
gallant and polite, and admire with 
stint, all the pretty young girls known an 
unknown, to doff the beaver, offer his .arm, 
invite to ride a pleasant saunter—in short, 
nil tho-sundries'; indeed to show his dev< 
tion acd gallantry towards the fair 
mo now. enchantress throws her spe 
around him, and be Sinks subdued, bito 
common plnco, indifferent, careless Benedict. 
Now out of those' things grow tlillkulties.-
A young man admires a pretty girl amf nim 
manifest it ; he cannot help doing so for 
life of him. The voung lady has a tei 
hea r t reaching out Iiko vino tendrils 
something to cling to ; she sees tho admin 
tion, is flattered, begins soon to love, oxpoo 
soma nvowal, and perhaps gets so'far as I 
decide that sho will choosy a white satin UQ-
dern thin gause, ot the Very moment tbo gal 
lant that slio loves is popping tho question 
(good, bal ha!) to ariother damsel ton init<; 
off. Now the difficulty is, not precisely ui i 
derstanding tho difference between polito a 
tentions and tho lender manifestations ofsigi 
ing love. Admiring n beautiful girl, ; 
wishing to mako n wifo of lior, are not 
the same; anil therefore it is necossa 
that a girl should bo op the alert to discov 
to which class the attentions paid her by 
handsomo nnd gay young man belong.-
First tlien—if a young fellow greets yop 
a loud, free, hearty voice—!if ho knows prj-
cisely wheroto put his hat, or his hands-
if he stares you in tho 6yes with his ov 
wide opon—if ho tolls ydu who made 
coat—if be squeezes your hand—if he < 
heartily in your presence—if he fails to t a ' 
very kindly to your mother—if he sneez 
bits you ar« Ml 
r fails to. act \ 
JCuiitiirans 3RraJiing. 
COURTSHIP AMD IUAHBIAQE, 
The difference between courtship and mi 
riage was never moro forcibly cxplaiui 
than it is in tho following: 
• What made you. get married if you i 
not like i tT 
Why I was deluded into it; fairly delud 
I had nothing to do evenings, so I wc 
courting. Now courting is fun enough, 
haven't got rt won! to say agin it; It's nbc 
as good a , way of killing aif evening a 11 
know of, to ask yoa to put on a clean d" 
ey, and go arid talk as tweot aa sugar 
molais^s candy for an 1iour or two, to 
nothingbf a few kisses l/chind tho door, 
your sweetheart goes to tho steps with y« 
When I wasasluglo mqn, tho world wagged 
well enough. It was just like an ompih * 
1 was a passenger, paid my Jovy, and had 
nothing more to do with it but sit down, a id 
didn't care a buttfm for any thing. 'Siioi 
the omnibus get upsot; well I walk off a 
leaves the man to j>ick.np tho piecos. 
then ! must take a wifo, and be hanged 
It's all very well for a while, but aft. 
wards its plaguoy Iiko owning an upset oin 
CcRiors NAURS o r MKMUSIIS OF G 
cncfu.—Some quidnunc has been ainu 
himself.willi some,odd speculations on 
eognomicnl peculiarities of 'tho next C 
gress. He says tha t ' i t ..will bo in c 
(jrtiy, Green uud'llrown, with considera 
White. It will have from Kentucky alo 
useful hnndicraltsmen as a .Miller. Tayla. 
Carter, Fuller, Chandler, and a Miner, 
gelher (for its amusement,) with n llnrp 
and to furnish it Came, n Fowler and Hun 
tor. Thero is a Hunter, also, in the Son: 
which boasts, too, of its Cooper, Miller, 
Mason, nnd, of course, n Smith. The 
inen(s are to bo woll mixed in the compc. 
tion j of the body. Now York lurnislu 
Wells, Brooks nnd Snow, nnd Now Hamp-
shire supplies Hale! There will bo1 si 
thing goad to drink in \ho Capitol, for 
ginia sends Meade, and Missouri, Port 
and to eat,"Now York sonds Fish, and Io 
a Hen n ! Music, too, from two Bells, be: 
a Ca"mp Bell, rfnd thpugh a republi 
legislature,' tho Senato will havo one Ri 
and the House two, besides a McQucon, 
a supply of Gentry, and one Gay Lord, 
offset so much nobility, Tennessee thrc 
in a Savage, and North Carolina.an Out|ai 
and 'n Badger. Thero will bo all tort! 
men there: Horace Mann, Clingman, Ch 
man, Henniman, besides Senator ,Mangi 
and Mr. Price, whose Ohristfnn namq il 
Rodman. * Vermont and Mississippi 
each havo a Foot there, but this will bo 
anced by tho Morehead Kentucky sends.; 
A Fine JSar for Music.—Two Irishmen', 
in crossing afield not a hundred miles from 
here, came in contact with a jack, who 
; making " daylinbt hideous'* with his 
srthly braying. Jemmy stood a moment, 
astonishment but turning to Pat, \ iho 
seented as much enraptured with tho song 
as bimself, remarked, ' " I t ' s a fine.Iargc jear 
that bird has for music, Pat , but sqro lio's. 
got a wonderful .cowld." . 
k E R & T H E R OOT H E B 
Several years ngo,. whon one, of%ouc pres-
ent justices of tho superior Court was Dis-" 
trict Attorney of a neighboring ccmnty, rath-
er a laughablo iucidont occurred, related by 
himself. Court week he nsed to occupy i 
bed room a t Col. Lowis's who kept the prin 
cipal hojel at tlfat county seat Ho had his 
books and papers in bis room—here he. drew 
his indictments—and in important cases he 
used to direct tho sheriff to bring up the peo-
plo's witnesses for preliminary examination 
It happened a t bno court that he had an 
important murder case coming- on. The 
celebrated Gen.; [now Judge] Nya was coun-
sel for tho dofondaut. He examined the wit-
nesses, as usual, and took careful minutes of 
what they would stato on. the stand. He 
found tbat a lady was tho roost important 
witness for tho 'poople. mjd also1, discovered 
tbat sho was rather excitao^o and Ugh-strung, 
and a fast talk&. , 
Apprehbusivo of trouble, bo thought he'd 
caution her a little. So ho told her whon 
«he came on tho stand uot to talk. ' Pay at-
tcuiion,' said the district attoinev, ' t o m y 
questions, and answer them, but do n't talk. 
And when Nye; comes to examine you, you 
must be very careful and not got excitod, for 
l ie 'sn great blackguard, and will'try to get 
you mad. Just pay attention to bis ques-
tion and answer them—no matter how of-
ten repeated or how apparently silly,* but 
don't uliow himto get you off your balance. 
Tho district attorney nnd witness parted 
for tlio b ight [iho next day tho case came 
on. The district attorney called bis witness, 
and she went through "ber evidence, on the 
part of tho people, to his perfoct admiration, 
aud ho handed her over to Nye. IIo wont 
along awh'do very smoothly.. Pretty soon she 
began, to ' f lare up; ' he crowd-id hor the 
more, and sho presented the more, and very 
toon thoy made a regular breeze. ; Finally 
losing nil self-coutrol, sho broke out 
as follows : | 
temptible question?. 
black-guard, und the district attorney told me 
.to.' ; 
After the * laugh had partially subsided, 
• Wliiit! the; District Attorney told you 
so?—When arid tchcre did be tell you so T 
' He told me so last night, up in CoL Lew-
Li's bed room.' [ 
Tho scono which followed the answer 
may bo .roadilV imagined. In tlio midst of 
tho shout, Nytj told the witness she might 
T H E B f e T T I M d D A N D 7 . 
' A voting gentleman with is medium siz-
ed light brown 'moustache, and suit of cloth-
es such,as fashionable tailors furnish to their 
customers " on very accommodating terms" 
—that is, on the credit system--came into a 
hotel on Rice street one'afternoon, and, af* 
tor calling for a glass of Madeira, turned' to 
Ihe company and offered to bet any man 
' I want to mako n hot of some kind,. I 
don't care a fig ,what it is. I 'II bet any man 
from a shilling's worth of cigars to five bun. 
' dred dollars. Th i s is your timo gontlemen ; 
what do you proposo ?' *.• 
. ' Sipping'a glass of b^er in one cornor of 
the bar room sat a plain old gentleman, who 
looked as though ho might be a Pennsylva-
nia farmer. l i e sat down his glass and ad-
dressed tl|0 exquisite: 
* Well,.mister,! am not in the habit of ma-
king V t s , but seeing you aro anxious about 
it, I don't care if I gratify you. So I Will 
bot you a levy's worth of sixes that I can 
put a quart of molasse*s into your h a t and 
run it out-a solid lump of molassos candy'in 
two minutes.'.; 
' Done!' said the exquisite, taking off his 
hat and banding it. to tho farmer.. 
I t was a real Florence hat, a splendid, arti-
cle, lhat shone Iiko black satin. The old 
gentleman ,took Ihe hat and requested the 
bar-keeper to send for a*quart of molasses. 
' Tlio cheap'sort at tix cents a quart, that's 
tko kind | use in. this experiment,' said ho 
handing over six coppers to Uie i bar-keeper. 
• h o mofassea was brought, and tho old 
farmer with a very grave nud mysterious 
countenance, poured it into the dandy'^ hat, 
whilst the exquisite took out* his watch to 
note the time.: Giving Ihe hat two or three 
shakos, with a Signor Blitz adrbitnosa, the 
experimenter placed it on the table, and star* 
ed into'it as if watching tlio wonderful pro-
cess of.solidification. - " ! 
1 Timo's up j said tho dandy. *' 
The old farmer moved the hat. ' Well, I 
do believe it ain't hardened,' said he in a tone 
of disappointment 41 missed it, some how 
of other this time, ami I suppose I Jiave lost 
ihe bet. ^ar-keeper, let tho gentleman have 
the cigars*—twelve sixes, mind, and charge 
'cm in tbo bill,' 
4 What,%the cigars P reared the exquie* 
iter*you'vo spoiletl my hat that coat me five 
dollars, and ynu must payTor i t ! • 
• T h a t wasn't in tho bargain.' timidly said 
the old gentleman; *but I U let you keep 
tho molasses, which isva little mons than we 
agreed foj\ ' { / • ; , • 
Having drained tho tenacious fluid, from 
hia. beavor as |>eM ho could into a spittoon, 
the man of moustaches rushed from tho place, 
his fury not much abated by. tho sounds of 
ill-suppressed: laughter which -followed his 
exit. He made hisfc cpmpJaint t o the police 
office, but, a s it appeared that the experi-
ment was tried with his own eonsent, the 
money could not bo recovered. 
uYerer Speak too Mkt.—" Biddy," said a 
fl^ricr'a ..wife,' whose only fault was that she 
was occasionally absent .minded, when her 
worda 'did not aft*nys-ify>tv in the right brder} 
" Biddyv now you may go anil milk the hens, 
and seo if tho co ws have laid any eggs ; and 
toll the pig to give John some swill; and 
some clean straw for a bed." 
Biddy, looked perplexed for a minute, ba t 
boyed Ber mistress, according to berprivato 
judgment. * [ 
Falconbridge tells the following io his 
Life of.Dan Marble: 
Andy Cummins, who used to live orft 
here neanFramingham, was a cute •Down-
Easter,' a real live Yankee—always ready 
for a joke, and hard to b e a t H e was one 
day in a country bar-room; down'8outb, 
where several persons were assembled, when 
one of them said: 
• Yankee Cummint,.ifyoa go out and stick ' 
your pen-knife • into anything, when you 
como back I'll tell you what i u sticking in.' 
• Yer can't do no. such thing/ responded 
Commins. 
• I ' l l bet ten dollars of i t / said (he other/ 
' W a l l , ! rather guets 111 take £bat b e t ; 
here/eaptain', (turning t o the landlord)'hold -
atakos, and I'll jist make half a saw horse in 
loss than no time.' 
•The parties then deposited an X a-piecev 
and Cummins went on bis mission, but in a 
short time returned saying— ; 
' Wall, nabor, what is it stiekin* in V 
• In the handle,' replied the Southerner, as 
be reached out bis band for the stakes. 
• G * s s n o t jist wait a while/said the Tan-
kee. aa ho|iold up the handle of the knife,- • 
min us tho blade. * I kalkilate the blade can't v 
be in the handle, when it's driv clean up in * 
an old stump aside of the roafl right over •. . 
Cummlni, of course, won the wager, and 
the Southerner immediately sloped to parts 
unknown amid Uie roars of laughter. 
E X A M I N A T I O N O F A T T O R N E Y S . 
The following racy examination of a can--
didato for admission to the bar is taken from 
tlio Western Law Journal, and is decidedly 
a good bit: 
The examinor commences with— 
• Do you smoke,.sirP 
' * I do sir / 
• Have you a spare cigar! ' 
• Yes, tlr, ' (extending a short tix.) 
-• Now; sir, what is the first duty of a law-
>" i ' • • 
' To colIecL feet. 
. • Right What i i tho leeond 1" 
' To lncrcnxso tho somber of hit clienU.' 
4 When fioes yoor posiiion toward* jon'f 
client cbaAgo !' • 
' Whe'it making, a bill of eoita.' 
' Explain.' 
MVfl then occupy tho antagonistic poiiiion 
—I asiumo the cliaraeter of plaintiff, and lw 
becomes defendant.' 
' A suit decided, how do j o a stand' .with 
tho lawyer conducting tho ether aide! 
• • Cheek by j o « L ' . 
'Enough, air; ypu promise to become an 
ornament to your profession, and I wish yoa 
soccesj. Now, n r . yoa aware of the only 
yon owe me f Describe il.' 
1 I t ia to invito you to drink.' 
' • But suppose 1 decl inar 
^(Candidate scratching his head)—'Thera ' 
'is no instaheo of the kind on .record ia the 
books. I-cannot answer the question.' * 
• Yoa are r ight; and Ihe coDfldenc. .wftii 
which you make the assertion shows that 
yoa -hare read Ihe law attentively. Let '* 
take Ihe drinks, aud I will' sign your certlfi-
A FACT.—Not long since, in South Car-
olina, a clergyman waa preaching on Ihe 
dlaotiedienco of Jonah, When commanded 
Io go and preach to the Ninevitee. A C * 
expatiating for some lime on Ihe truly awfal 
consoquenco.of disobedience io the Divine 
commands, he exclaimed, ia a voice of thun-
der, that passed through Ih . congregation 
like an electric shock: 
" And are there any Jonahs here 1" 
There waa an old negro present, whos . 
name was Jpnab, who, thinking himself call-
ed on, immediately roee, and turning' ap I h . 
white of his eye- to th» preacher, with hia 
broadest grin and best bow, very rapidly 
answered: • 
" HERB BZ osit, M u e i F ' .. 
A noble lord having a grand gala , hi t tail-- • ' 
or «[as nraong tbo company, whom hit lord-
ship addressed— 
' My de i r sir, ! remember your face, bat 
forget your name," when Ihe tailor whiaper-
ed— 
' I made your breeches Y -
The noUeman, taking him by the hand . 
said aloud—' Major Bridget, I am very g!a<f 
to see<you.' 
A doctor returned a coat to a tailor ho-
caaso it did not fit him. , T b e tailor ac t ing 
the doctor a t the funtral of o n . of hia pa- , 
lienta, l a id : " Ah, do'ctor, yoa a r t a happy 
man." M Why aoV' aaked to .doc tor . ".Be-
cause, replied the tailor you. neier ha r t any . 
of your ha'd work returned on your bauds. 
A friend of ours says that he haa b « n 
without money ao long, lhat hia head ache* 
•ready rosplit* when be triea • to recollect, 
how a ailver d.llar looks. H t bays the no-
tion lhat we 'live in a world of c a u c u s ' ia 
" A good wife," saya a Western editor, 
" i a one who puts her husband a t the tide of 
the bed next to the wall and lack* him a p to 
k » p him warm in Up winter, spUta tho. 
wood, makes tho fire In the morning, wash-
es her husbaod'a face, and drawl on kit • 
boots fo* him i ^ a m r teoldt, never t e l e r t a 
rent to rwnalo In her h t tband ' t small elothei, 
keepe ber shoe* ap a t the bet), and her stock-
ing! darned; nevtc wonder* what her h u ^ 
band tees interesting In &e yoang wo mart 
who iivea across the w a y ; neversjama the 
door loud when ' h e r husband ia speakifrg. • 
and always reproves the ehUdrta whtn they ' 
ea t .(btir falher'a suppor." 
OJCIMDUS.—After Queen Viotoria had as-
cended the t h r i f t , a present waa aeot her . 
from Jerusalem! said present being aa olive 
tre«. It was shipped ai Beyrool, kept on 
tleck, and appeared to die on t h . passage. 
In lhat state, on ila arrival IA England it 
given to the royal gardeoer. On th* ' . 
very day o f ' th? ooronation, this oNv. tree 
put forth twelv. blosaoms. From this Incident, 
i t i a thought tbat t h t 12 tribee of Israel 
will bo gathered In VIctoria'a reign; bat 
some who at* lets theologtoal, and moro' 
genealogical. Infer that aha will hsve twtir* 
shildren. . . . 
b r ' w h i c h t h e ^ o r k wil l b e e a r n e d o n . T h e i 
l iberation o f K o s s u t h h a s hastened t h o d a y i 
for ' c o m m e n c i n g t h a t work. K o s s u t h i s e x - \ 
p e e l e d t o return t o E n g l a n d i n t w o or throe 4 
m o n t h s from this date , and .proceed t o B e l - ; 
g i u m r ftom w h e n c e bo w i l l w a t c h the' course , 
o f e r e n t s i n Austria , H u n g a r y a n d France , 
l i e i s wel l aware t h a t b i t presence i n E u r o p e 
wil l exercise an nil j w t r e r f u l in f luence u p o n * 
t h o cause o f l iberty . 
S M O K S ! BUT KXOW W J f A T I T D O E ' FOR , 
TOD 1 — A scient i f ic writer in the Tribune . 
c o m m e n t on the g r o w i n g rage for s m o k i n g 
and s a y * : — V 
M T o b a c c o e m p l o y e d in t h i s w a y , b e i n g 
d r a w n i n wi th t h e vital 'breath , coin-ox's i ts 
po i sonous inf luences i u t o every purt uf tho 
Inrigs. , There t h e nox ious flu^l i s e n t a n g l e d 
in t l i e ' m i n u t e s p o i t g y air-cell*, a n d h a s t i m e 
t o cxer t ' i t s pernicious in f luence ou t h o blood 
— n o t i n - v i l i f y i n g b u t i n v i t ia t iog it. T h e 
b l o o d i inbibea t h o s t i m a l a u t narcotic princi-
p l e and c irculates i t t l i rough t h e w h o l e s y s -
t e m . I t p r o d u c c v i n c o n s e q u e n c e , n febrile 
act ion in thoae o f de l i cate hnbits. W h e r e 
there is a n y "tendency t o phtl j is is m i d t u t e r -
cular d e p o s i t in the luntjs, deb i l i ty of t h e s e 
otgiins, c o n s e q u e n t on the use o f tabneco in 
tliia w a y , m u s t favour {he d e n o s i t o f tubercu-
l o u s m a t t e r , a n d t h u s s o w t h e s e e d s o f COJI-
s'umption. Thi s prnetico impairs l l io natural 
'taste and relish tor food, lessen* t h o appetite , 
and w e a k e n s tho powers o f t h e stomach.*1 
Hints to Parent*.—Few p e r s o n s real ize 
h o w m u c h their chi ldren m a y h e taaght ' a t 
h o m e b y <)evotiug a f e w m i n u t e s t o their, in-
s truct ion o v e r y d a y . L e t a jmrcnt m a k e a 
c o m p a n i o n o f h i s ch i ld , c o n v e r s e wi th hirnTa-
m i h s r l y , put to h i m q u e s t i o n s , a n s w e r inqui-
r i e s c o m m u n i c a t e fac t s , the resul t o f hi* 
r e a d i n g nr o b s e r v a t i o n , a w n k e n h i s cur ios i ty , 
expla in dif f isult ius , t h e m e a n i n g o f . t i l ing*, 
a n d t h e t e a s o i r n f t h i n g s — a n d al l in an e a - 1 
s y p lay fu l m a n n e r , w i t h o u t s e e m i n g t o im- i 
|x>io a task, a n d ha h i m s e l f Will bo a i ton Tail-
e d a t tlie p r o g r e s s mad* . T h o e x p e r i m e n t i? 
s o s i iuplq t h a t o n o n e e d n o t h e s i t a t e a b o u t its 
[icrfottiMiiice. 
u M Y DHAB," s a i d a n ni ix ioua f a t h e r t o 
l i is bashful d a u g h t e r , M I inUmd t h a t y o n 
. shall- bo innrricd, b u t 1 d o ifot i n t e n d that 
y o n shal l throw yourse l f a w a y o n a n y o f the 
. wi ld , worthless b o p o f t h e present day.. Y o u 
m u s ^ m a r r y a ma n o f sober a n d mnturo a g o ; 
i o n e t h a t c a n c h a r m y o u wi th w i s d o m and 
g o o d adv ice , ra ther t h a n with! personal attrac-
t ions . ' W h a t d o y o u th ink "cif a ftne.iutclli-
, g e n t , m a t u r e h m l w n d o f fifty!?" 
T h e t i m i d , m e e k , b luo-cye i l l ittle d a u g h t e r 
l o o k e d in t l ie mail 's f a c e , a n d w i t h t h e s l i ght -
e s t possiMo touch o f interest nn h e r voice , nn-
; s w e r e d , " I th ink t w o o f twenty-fiv'o wou ld be 
i better , pa ." 
[ r q a THE'PALMETTO s r A » » i a l > . ] * 
h a s occurred f A # e ee lPconat i tuted c o m -
m i t t e e e t o ccAttrol t h e a c t i o n o f thb S t a t e 
a g a i n s t t h e w i l o f t h e p e o p l e , a a d i s t h a t 
w i l l st i l l t o h e d t a r g a M e d a s t h e r e s u l t o f 
panlo a n d ignorance , ra ther t h a n in te l l i gen t 
d e l i b e r a t i o n ? W i l l t h e w e l l k n o w n regard 
o f o u r d t i x e n a f o r t l | f c o n s t i t u t e d ' a u t h o r i -
t i e s o f t h o S t a t e , b e s o far p r e s u m e d u p o n 
a s t o a t t e m p t t o t h r o w t h e C o n v e n t i o n in 
o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e p e o p l e , or w i l l then* n o t 
b e p a t r i o t i s m e&oogh i n t h a t . b o d y ^ t o in-
d u c e i t s m e m b e f t t o r e s i g n o r "pureue s u c h 
o t h e r c o u r s e a s w i l l s a v e t h e S t a t e f rom, 
s u c h a c o n f b c t l * 
W e s tOl c o n f i d e n t l y h o p e t h a t a l l e f forts 
t o e l u d e t h e c o n s e q n e n e e a o f t h e d e c i s i o n 
•of t h e c i t i zens o f t h o g t i t e a n d d iac ted i t 
the ir ac t ion , m a y . ht r e n d e r e d a b o r t i v e 
t h r o u g h t h e firmness a n d i n t e l l i g e n c e - o f t h e 
p e o p l e , a n d t h o patr io t i sm o f a m a j o r i t y o f 
t h o a o w k o h a v e b e e n c h o e c d a s d e l e g a t e s t o 
t h a t C o n v e n t i o n . ' 
• W e h a v o n o t on t h e p r e s e n t o c c a s i o n , al-
l u d e d t o t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s a t t e n d i n g tho e lec-
t i on o f m e m b e r s t o t h e C o n v e n t i o n , or the 
g r a v e d o u b t s w h i c h h a v e b e e n s u g g e s t e d a s 
t o t h e cons t i tu t iona l i ty and v a l i d i t y o f the 
L e g i s l a t i v e p r o c e e d i n g s p r o v i d i n g for t h e 
cal l , a s w e s h a l l p r o h ^ t y t e c u r t o t h i s s u b -
m i c a o f t h e free, s a d the 
E u r o p e * « l « q . i p t » d lor an . n d l o s s cru-
s a d e , . A p l e a lor this, a n d DO. o f t l x meat 
M B M l K i f e M t t * h a v e t o d e a l , 
i | I* iVl ill l l n l . successful in UM en-
tire subjugat ion o f the fibers! spirit o f Europe , 
t b a f e p o t s e f t l a t traxrterof t b e g l o b o would 
, » a l t * forth. M M W i J o o o f 6 M n r t i t o t i o o t 
.Jieutwhy« M 
j t t w - ^ d W O o U » t p o B e y w h i c h h « ooBtn-
Votad i » 4 » « d P i « p « n t y o f t h e U m -
caro. ^ - * 
A l l o f wl i i ch i s respectful ly submitted, 
; . " S A M U E I . M e A L I L E Y , 
Chairman Board of Truslm: 
th«ir tjm-
i o a d i e t a t e s , 
M despot ic 
i W e o f the w e « t a r e e m p h a t i c a l l y a " f i s t 
p c o p l o w e o n l y r e o u i r e t o b e s e t fa i r ly B 
going, a n d w h o e v e r t h e w o r k i n h a n d s m a y 
bo, from t h e b u i l d i n g o f » p i g p e n t o t h e con-
struct ion o f a n i l road , w e d o i t i n d o a b l e 
quick t i m e . W i t h i n the m e m o r y o f p e r e o n a 
no t y e t p u t t h e . m e r i d i a n o f l i fe , M i s s o u r i , 
Il l inois, M i c h i g a n , a o d a l a r g e p o r t i o n o f In-
"diana, w o r e a l m o s t un inhab i t ed b y t h e w h i t e 
mqji, w h i l s t I o w a and W U c o n s n w e r e occu-
p i e d d e l u s i v e l y b y s a v a g e s , W i t h i n t h o 
few y e a r s w h i c h h a v o s i n c e i n t e r v e n e d , Indi-
a n a h a s a c q u i r e d a p o p u l a t i o n o f o v e r a m i l l -
t o n ; I l l ino i s 8 5 0 , 9 0 0 ; Mis sour i 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
w h i l s t l o w * , W i s c o n s i n r and M i c h i g a n are ' 
c l o e e u g o n thair hee l s . J n the s a m e ' s p a c c 
o f t i m e , Indiana h a s cons truc ted o v e r ' 1 0 0 0 
m i l e s o f raifroad, a n d wi l t so<m h a v e d o u b l e 
that q n a n t i t y . I l l inois h a s b u i l t h e r m a g n i f -
i c e n t c*nal , a n d w i t h i n t h e n e x t five y e a r s 
w i l l h a r e m o r e t h a n * t h o — n d m i l e s o f rail-
road in' opera t ion . M i c h i g a n has o v e r f i v e 
h u n d r e d m i l e s o f rai lroad, a n d i s d a i l y in-
c r e a s i n g t h e m . M i s s o o r i i s n o w b u i l d i n g 
five h u n d r e d m i l e s o f railroad, w h i l s t I o w a i t 
e n t e r i n g u p o n s u c h i m p r o v e m c n t a . w i t h g r e a t 
e n orgy and j e a l . M o w m a n y f a r m s h a v o 
b e e n o p e n e d , h o w m a n y churvhca a n d schoo l 
b o u s e s e r e c t e d , h o w m a n y n o b l e c i t i e s h a v e 
g r o w n up, b o w m a n y steaml>oata. h a v o b e e n 
built , h o w m u c h ac tua l w e a l t h h a s a c c u m u l a -
t e d w o w i l l n o t s t o p t o inquire . B u t t h e 
World haa n e v e r w i t n e a s e d s u c h p r o g r e s s in 
a n y o t h e r p o r t i o n o f t h e g l o b e . N o r h a s i t 
b e e n a s i c k l y , hot -bed g r o w t h , d e s t i n e d t o n 
abort l i f e a n d a s p e e d y d e c a y . . O n t h e c o n -
trary it h a s b e e n t h e r e s u l t o f p u r e l y natura l 
c a u s e * — a t e m p e r a t e and a h e a l t h y c l i m a t e ; 
a fer t i l e so i l , t h e fine«t rivers in the w o r l d , a n d 
a geographica l pos i t ion , w h i c h . g i v e s u s t h e 
o o m r a a n d o f the m a r k e t * b o t h at' tho north 
I n f f s o u t h . ' T n a d d i t i o n i o all1 Uils, w e Havo 
i irexhaust ible minera l t r e a s u r e s o f e v e r y va-
riety, a n d found in almcmt e v e r y l o c a l i t y . — 
I t i s n o t diff icult , there fore , t o a c c o u n t f o r 
w e s t e r n progress . 
M e n a r e p r o m p t e d b y t h o s t r o n g m o t i v e 
o f se l f - interest , to a b a n d o n tho c r o w d e d c i t i e s , 
t h e w o r n - o u t Holds, and d e n s e l y p o p u l a t e d 
d i s tr ic t s o f o lder countr ies , t o b r e a t h e frosh, 
inv igora t ing a i r , t o turn up_ t h o v i r g i n so i l , 
a n d e x h u m e t h e h idden treasures o f t h e g l o -
rious w e s t e r n land. T h o n e w s c e n e s i n 
w h i c h t h o y aro p laced , t h e b r o a d . thea tre 
w h i c h i s o p e n e d b e f o r e t h e m for indus try 
a n d enterpr i se , t h e . r ich r e w a n l s which it 
p r o m i s e s t o s a g a c i t y and ski l l , in sp i re thorn 
wi th r e n e w e d e n e r g y , a o d p r o m p t t h e m t o 
uhder tak ings which , u n d e r o t h e r c ircumstan-
ces, t h e y w o u l d n o t h a v e e v e n d r e a m e d of. 
H e n c o i t i s n o u n u s u a l th ing t o f ind a t the 
w c a t m e n d i s t i n g u i s h e d . for ' energy and' en-
terprise , w h o , b e f o r e t h e y c a m e here , w e r e n o t 
s t a l l r e m a r k a b l e for these qual i t i es . E v e r y -
th ing h e r o Is p r o g r e s s i v e a n d m e n catch" t h o 
s p i n t o f t h e a g e , and b e c o m f t h e m s e l v e s un-
c o n s c i o u s l y p r o g r e s s i v e . T f i a ' a t a t o o f th ings 
m u s t c o n t i n u e for m a n y y e a r s t o c o m e . In-
d e e d , t h e w e s t i s e v e r y d a y b e c o m i n g m b r o 
and m o r e a t t r a c t i v e , n o t o n l y t o t h e p e d p l o 
o f the e a s t a n d aolith, b u t t o t h e inhabi tants 
o f E u r o p e ; and, i n o u r o p i n i o n , t h e t i d e o f 
popu la t ion a n d w e a l t h whidh i f i l l p o u r i n t o 
the v a l l e y o f the M i s s i s s i p p i , w i t h i n tho 
n e x t twenty , yeara, w i l l a l i p o s t d e f y b e l i e f . — 
T h e e a f l y e m i g r a n t s h a d " l o e n c o u n t e r t h o 
hardsh ips a n d p c r U a o f a front ier l i fe . T h o s e 
.who c o m e hereaf ter w i l l e n c o u n t e r n o n e o f 
t h o s e p r i v a t i o n s . T h e y w i l l find landj»mar- . 
v c l l o u s l y rich, a t a v e r y l o w prico, i n t e r a c -
t e d w i t h rai lroads, k n d w i t h a l t t h e a d v a n t a -
g e . o f c h e a p l i v i n g , g o o d m a r k e t s , a n a b u n -
d a n c e o f churches a u d school houses , a n d a 
c u l t i v a t e d s o c i e t y . W h a t m o r e c o u l d t h o 
heart o f m a n d e s i r e ! T w e n t y y e a n hence , 
t l i o » o f u s w h o m a y s u r v i v o t h a t period,-
wi l t l o q k b a c k t o t h e ' p r e a e n t c o n d i t i o n o f 
t h i n g s w i t h m o r e a s t o n i s h m e n t t h a n w o BOW 
'do t o tho s t a t e o f affairs t w e n t y y e a r s , a g o . — 
h — n s r q f h a m a a freadom t o ( h a remotest ex-
IrstnitT the c iv i l i sed g l o b e . 
. ftla t i n . m e a n t i m e , E i ^ i e w o u l d b e en-
s l a v e d f N e v e r . D e s p o t i s m , f rom the very 
c x e e w u t effort ossent i s l t o i t f maintenance , 
arould, b e e o n a i a a t l y e x h a u s t i n g i t i s t s e o g t b ; 
w e s h o u l d b e e v e r y d a y g r o w i n g stronger, 
. . J i f - . . <1- * - KUII t l . a • s . a m a Sli 
CHESTER J S. C. 
W o aro requested to s t s t e t h a t thw R e v . ! J. 
W . KCLUV, r e c e n t l y appointed a Mi- is innsryito 
California by tho S. C . Coofescnco of tbc Metl i -
odist Charoh. wil l preach a t tpis p lace on.'Tues-
d a y evening, the 20ih instant,bit 7 o'ekwk; P . M . 
meet by unavoirlable hlndrnndc. \ 
' ' - CoLTTMiu, January , Ilfc 
Ouy report o f t h e w t t o n ^ w k e t f a r t h * w e e k 
t i re demand, consequent upon t h e aofavorablo 
n e w s brought over b y the . t w o previous Euro-
pean steamers. D u r i n g the w e e k juift b r i g h t 
t o a close a better f e e l i n g ' h a s p e r t a d e d , , t b e 
market , and i n t h e course 
vance o T i to 3-S c e n t s h a s been establ ished 
fronj tbc lowest point o f last wvek.and hrio&lng 
fa ir cotton u p t o 8 cents, w h i c h was freely pa id 
for a n y t h i n g above good middl ing; O n T u e s -
day morning tho n e w s f rom Liverpool b y t h e 
Atlant ie c a m e to . hand, report ing ait increased 
demand, and t h e tono o f t h e m a r k e t a t a n a d -
: v a n c e o f i d . i n some instances o n fontter quota' 
tinns, and on Friday morning t h e arr ival o f the 
Cambria to t h e 27tfy u l t . was received, b r i n g i n g 
t h o n e w s o f an adr imce of i d . on al l quotations 
o f Amer ican cotton i n t h o Liverpool, xpsrket, 
w i th sa les for tho w e e k o f 34 ,000 b a l e * ; s p e c u -
lators and exporters tak ipg 4 ,000 bo le s . T h e s e 
acconnts a s thoy c a m e to h a n d g a v e a fresh 
i m p n l i e to tho d e m a n d i n our market^ a n d In 
consequence of w h i c h t h e advance-quoted a b o v e 
h a s been ful ly established, and tho raarkot this 
( M o n d a y ) eveh ing closing very firm. T h e sy lce 
o f the woek comprise 1 ,009 bales, a n d w e 
now q u o t e Inferior a 5 | ; Ordinary 6 a 
Middling 7 a 7& J Good Middl ing 7 f a 7 f ; a n d 
F a i r 8 c e n t s . — C a r o l i n i a n . i 
Another Scientific-.Wonder! ' 
I m p o r t a n t t o D y i p « p t l e t , 
Dr. J. S . I l O O O H T O t r a P E P S W , rta r . ™ »f 
o w n V E ru-'ID. orOAvrmic irica. p r e p a r e d K E N -
NET, or Ibe FOURTH,.STOMACH OF T f t E O X . 
»fUr dirwtiuiu of HA HON LIBBIG, tha#re«iPbTii-
'olngli-al Chcinut, fay J. H JlOU(".HTiJfi.'M. I)., 
I'hlmJtlphla. Tbl* ISlrsljrs wondtrfSl renxly Tor 
INUn::-!sT10N. DVSFKPSIA. J A U N D I C E , - t l V i 
E R COM PLA I N T . C O N S 1 I P A T I O N aQd DWUIU-
TY, curio*«fl«r Nalarc'i own RMlUod. b j Nktws ' s 
own'A|coi. UioOASTttIC JUICE P a m » b l c U r « ^ 
taiulnx Set«iitifle evickuo* qf i ts valae. farnlihrd b r 
a n » U gnUit. See notlss aaaoaf tbs n e d k a l aftrec* 
ilMMtau . • 
IN BELTO.N* O ' N E A L ! -
P/tstdtiil Stale T.rm. S 
• n | H | c u ) w , w u y u « ' o »mutiwmo« 
n e v e r oease t o snj ic ipnte t h e 
sacsaioD o f republ ican liberty^ despot i sm 
« a l r e a s igna l fiulura, a n d a t no a b t a n t 
i b a f e q a l r e d t o render a fu l l account o f 
r n g j r t j r p a t l o n s and perfidious a m b i -
1 In tLe meant ime^ t h o U n i t e d S t a t e s 
o o t a M i t a g a l l a n t career , and work out 
[ t t e t w o f ita true d e s t i n y as t h e renub-
W s r a n d e x e m p l a r o f t h e world. If 
< i | H o f K v e p e c a n accompl i sh the 
t o u f c k h t l i e r arir a n p o i n U d , and win 
W i l l tl»e writer o f tbe l in<« u T h o ' G r a v o of 
tho Y c a r " # g i v o UJ a pcrsom 1 interview, l l i s 
production in worthy o f ,pob l cation, hut a por-
tion of the manuscript h a s I e c o m o . s o de faced 
t h a t it cannot b« decyphered 
W o h a r e rcceivod for public ation a t icogrophi-
ca l Kni^ma (Concluding t h u s j * 
V M y . w h o l e ,is thb n a m e o the prettiest g ir l 
" i n Chester D i s t r i c t " ! • 
It comes.from the far W e s , and w e would be 
pleased to g ive t o the p u b l i c this offering to!tho 
beauty and worth of one o f the fair daughters 
o f Chester ; but w e are fare id from' conituicra-
t ioos of prudence to d e c l i n e t . 
dm (Eitljiiiigti. 
T o a n y o f our f r i ends w h o wil l , p a y u s $4 , in 
ahantt, w e wi l l f u r n i s h t h e u PALMETTO STAN-
jnAan,n and< n copy o f citl^cr of the fo l lowing 
M a g a « n e e , for one year, v is : 
I Godeys' Lady's Book. ? 
Sartain* Union .Magazine. 
Graham's Magazine. . - » 
Harpers' Xetc Monthly Magazine. 
Tlx International Magazine. 
O r i o a n y o n e w h o i s already a subscriber to 
t h e " STANDARD," w e w i l l f u r n h h e i ther o f t h e 
above n a m e d Magnsines for 92, in advance . . 
T h e Publishcrs'gprice o f each of these M a g a -
zines i s $3 , i n advance . 
K o s i B t h . ' 
T h e W a s h i n g t o n correspondent o f the N e w 
York Herald, u n d e r dato o f t h o 5 t h inat.. says 
that M. Kossuth, in his interview wi :h the Sec* 
rctarv o f the Interior on Saturday, M inst., al-
luded t o h i s intervention ijjtijcct. T h o S c c r c -
Jaty reblied that h i sdepsrt inentwasdfcvoted ex-
c lus ive ly to h o m e affair*, and t l i a t i l ! questions 
o f f«2rcign p o l i c y cainc t l irough t h i S t a t e De -
partment. 
M. Kossuth then dcc'arcd t h a t tho opposition 
which ho met a t tho hands of Con£ rcs» and.t l ie 
Exocutivo convinccd him that hu( rniwion to 
this country had completely foilqd. l i e felt 
deeply disappointed a t t h e r w p i i o n ho had. 
met w i t h in Washington. I t was whol ly unex-f 
^ A correspondent o f t h o Balt imor i S u n nays -J 
" ! t appears t h a t Koesuth h a s t e a ised t l iat a s 
an exi le f rom a Itvnil 9I p e n w c u l i o a f - a s a n eui i . 
g m n t seek ing a homo—110 and ait Ui»ossociAtcs 
x i l l b e rcccivcd wi th open orroa—not o n l y n 
home, but a homcMcad, equal in e i t c n t t o ttcve-j 
ral farms in. Eurepo, as n free w i l l , ;ift. wil l bo 
granted t h e m . 
' " H e h a s mado m a n y minute nijuirics o n 
that snbjcct—and has arrived a t tli 0 conclusion 
that a l l effort, t o i n d u c e tho Nat ion 10 plungfl 
into a war for tho doubtful bma icipati^n of 
l lunffnry w i l l result in d isapf»into i n t . ' j 
'• His iletoro now i s to obtain & largo tract 01] 
whioli to m a k e a National so t t l cmc it, nod pre . 
fere to pay a reasonable price for i . _ | 
" A w i n g o f tho democrat ic party h a r e 
so lemnly iSmtejted a g a i n . t his ( K o Hiith's) eonl 
nexion w i t h Seward' and the al)ol]tionLit«, anil 
h a r e convinced h i m t h a t he w i l l l o e e t m a i t f 
triends unless he e n t s them. H u it m u c h d b -
tr&wcd, a , ho says Mr Sownrd h a s been one o f 
• b i s beat fr iends ."—Carol in ian . ' j 
A n e w P(wt Office has b e e t established inlthis 
District , a t Cemwol l ' s TurnjOut , 0 0 the Char-
lotte St S . C. Rail Road, cal led S p r i j i g t r i f i . — 
U r . E L U *H COBS WELL IS a p p o i n t e d Poat M a s t e r . 
a . u l c l p e l K l t c l l o . . 
. T b o fo l lowing gent l emen w e r e , on Monday 
last, e lected t i v t h e office* o f Intondant a n d 
W a r d e n s o f t h e T(Am of Chester, for. tho pre-
s e n t year, TO , | 
lnlcndaiit.—D^vin PjNcljniCH. 
. Wardeiu.~~A. 1 1 . D A T K G S , JOIIN - M C K C E , J r . ^ 
Tl i i s admirable l i terary paper h a s atsufned a 
n e w form and garb, and'appenrs much beauti-
fied and improved. I t i s n o w published in quarto 
form, w e e k l y wi th semi-monthly s u p p l e m e n t * 
and printed in a s ty lo of beauty dnsuipaseed by 
a n y per iod ica l i n t h o S o u t h . W e are gratified 
t o find ih i s indicat ion that the publication meet s 
a liberal patronage. It i s a . paper of rare e x -
cel lence. Publ ished by V i u o , R i c n » « n e tc 
Co. , Charleston, a t $ 3 per annum.-
- " r n a f i l V 4 ( H i i t o near t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
tiM.,{raM|MDtiiiy, w i s erer f o r e m o s t in 
p r o a e e a t i a c C n s lave traff ic . A royal char-
t e » w*a I M a t o d by_ J a a e e I. conferr ing an 
e x d — 1 u ^ p W h g e « p o a a j o i n t a tock c o m p a -
n y o f L o M b a , ( o carry oir A * trade wi th 
Afr ica , s a r ) t W r b y C h a r l e s L, and another b y 
Cbartea 0 . b 1 7 M , twenty -a ix acts Xf Par-
l iCmeDl s n e o a r a p n g a n d sanc t ion ing t h e traf-
fceomld b * d m o e r a t e d . B y t h e treaty of 
U l l i e c M ( f 7 T * A BnghmtT obtained ( h e . x -
d t a M y m i t e n o f I m p o r t t i g i n t o the S p a n -
ish. W e a t Indies 4 , 8 0 0 negroes an'mmlly fcr 
SO yeara. Bri t i sh merchants finally engross -
e d t n o - t h i r d s o f t h * w h o l e African s lave trade, 
and b e c a m e t h e carriers o f t h e E u r o p e a n 
wor ld . A n d e n o o in h i t history o f trade a n d 
c o m m e r c e , t ta t ee t h a t E n g l a n d transpor-
ted a n n u a l l y from Africa t o Amer ica 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 
• i r n t . T h e ent i re n u m b e r t h e carried over 
t h e ' o c u n , d a r i n g t h e t w o centar iee in which 
i b e t p r o e e e a t e d t h e trade,"has been e s t i m a t e d 
t o b e ' f r o m six t o ten millions. T h e traffic 
e x e i t a d n o c o n d e m n a t i o n i n E n g l a n d until 
. . . - • V . .1^1. M t U . l x l - . . . TT .<• 
• T h o s e g e n t l e m e n are' w e l l choeen, ami we 
m a y confidently e x p e c t of them a zealous and 
ettc ient discharge of the dut ies pertaining t o 
them. 
T h e most exce l l ent number of ibi^ Magax lne 
y e l ^ e u e d i s the o n e ' & r January. • I t i s pro-
fuse ly illustrated, a n d the table o f contents p»f-
acuta i n u n p s u t l variety o f useful and. enter-
tn in iog reading. . W e h a v e t h e . - E a r l y and 
Private l i f o o f Benjamin Franklin," by Jacob 
Abbott , w i t h fcrly-fire i l lustrat ions; a con t iro-
otion o f tjie admirable biography o f Bonaparte, 
with tecen spirited engravings i l lustrat ing the 
Expedition to E g y p t ; a h « m o r ( i o i f a r t i c l e , " M r . 
Pott's N e w Year'^Xdventare* ,"j* i t l i "in" ® o » -
tmt ions ; a '• Ixiaf from P u a c h , " w l f t / o a r h u -
morous i l lustrat ions; and " F s s M o o f for W i n -
C o M I C o M I t j c o M t t t ' 
Y e s , dec idedly cold haaj* been tlie las t fttw 
a y s ; a n d we are mistaken in o o r reckoning i f 
londny n ight and yesterday did no t mani fes t 
.prompt u s to write it d o w i the^oldeet spell of 
the season, and were it no t t h a t " d o u b l e super-
latives should b e avo ided / I w e would pronounce 
i t the m c f t co ldest weather w e h a v e f e l t for 
years , 
W e feel even n o w kinder froio al l over—in-
te l lectual ly tu w e l l as corfloreally congea led .— 
O ur ideas w o n t j o g a long J and besides, w e oan't 
T H E BAI.TIKO«I: COSVEKTIOII.—1 l i o N a t i o n a l 
Democrat ic Committee which met u W n a h i n g i 
ton j a s t week, h s s determined tohojd tho Demo^ 
emtio National Convention i n this tity, on the 
first T u e s d a y i n June next , lor tbc nomination 
o r candidates for President and Vico President 
o f tho United Statos. T l i e jiumboijof de l ega te ! 
from e a c h Sratc i s no t tpoxceod thb number of 
Prosidtmtial e l ec tors to w h i c h i t i s entitled., ft 
appears t h a t a , the mooting1 of th committee, 
which determined these matters, al the S t t t e a 
o f tho Union w e r e ' « p r e « i i t o d , except S t i l t h 
Carolina. T b o chairman, ( B . P . Holies, exf 
Mass . , ) announced t b o receipt of * letter from 
Geo . James M . Commander, the! m e m b e r , of 
the committee tor S o u t h Carol ina- .regrett ing 
that ho should b e unable to attend| the m e e t i n g 
o f the National Commit tee and,atdhorixing tlie 
chairman- t o vote for t h o . aecooilj ? !ond*y in 
June a s tho time, and Baltimore a t the. p l s co . 
for the assembling of the convention, wi th -the 
hope t h a t the de l iberat ions o f tile committer 
m i g h t b e harmonious- SoGeneral jCoramandet , 
w e presume, w i l f a g a i n represent South Caroli-
na i n t h o N a t i o n a l d e m o c r a t i c Convent ion . - f 
CaroJininn. . . j J 
C i n H o m e and Cotton dcttromTi—VVo regret 
to learn that our f d b w e i t i t e n , M r . U. B- Bryaft), 
in t h e nugbborhood of Longtown; sustained a ' 
h s a v y lose on M o n d a y lost b y h i r i n g h i s O ip 
House, i n which h i s entire crop df cot ton w t t 
stored, entirely destroyed b y fire, [with i t , co iv 
tents. T h e fire i s raid to havo been acc identa l 
IPnws&oro' Rtgultr, January 1 2 0 . i 
A L o n d o n le t ter s t a t u t h a t E n g l a n d it du l l 
i n d e e d , and alt E u r o p e appears perfect ly 
qu ie t , l i u t trouWe i t da i ly ant ic ipated i n 
France , a n d revolut ionary m o v e m e n t " are 
threatened in ot l ter countr ies . H 1 0 c t o w n e d 
heads o f Europe a p p e a r t o b e m a k i n g act ivo 
pntparat iont for a l o n g a g d s e v e r e polit ical 
swr tn . Austr ia and Prussia a r e e n d e a v o r i n g 
to i icgot iate t a r g i loatit, wt i iUt t h e C x a f y f 
Rust in is u r g i n g tho c o m p l e t i o n o f i r s i l w t y t , 
and t h o u n a n d s o f carr iage! f b r t b e c o n r t y a n c e 
o f h i t t roopt . E v e r y maveraent looks ornio-
oua. T h e b loody s c e n e , o f 1 8 4 8 , i t i t b e -
l ieved, are a b o u t t o b e re-enacted.. T h o 
L o n d o n letter t h u t p r o c e e d s : 
" France,- »" before , w i l l c o m m e n c e tho 
tragedyv I t a l y w i t ^ f o l l o w , a n d t h e p e o p l e o f 
the d i U r e n t S t a t e s c o m p r i s i n g t h e Germanic 
confederat ion are . expec ted t o w a t c h t h e i r o p -
portunity . I t i s k n o w n that a conspiracy e x -
ist! in . R n s s i a ; and t h e | * o k a n i e firt o n c e 
k i o d l e t i i n France , w h o c a n p t e d i r t w h e n a n d 
where it wiH b e q u e n c h e d ! H a p p i l y , A m e -
rica cannot be d n t u r b e d b y a n y o f these pre -
d ic ted Sventx, a l t h o u g h her regular trade and 
e u m m e r e e n i a y tuf ler t o m e w b a t . T h e l iberty 
o f . p e o p l e t wil l b e t h o univeraal w a t c h w o r d , 
a n d t h e 'anticipated strife wiH n n d o n b t e d l y be 
* terrible o n e ; b u t i t wil l probably be t h e l a t t 
grea t s t r u g g l e for i n d e p e n d e n c e . E v e r y tuo ; 
» T h e publishers o f t h i s M a g u m e evinoe a de-
Terminatimi t o spare nei ther tabor or expense 
in g iv ing to the work the greates t pcasible a t -
tractions to a l l c l a a w of reader*. ' W . mos t 
heart i ly comraeod this Magaxine. to our reader*, 
satiafled fhat no ono w h o wi l l anbKribe fte H 
trill over regret h a v i n g done so, A t f r m Har-
per t Brother*, N o w Y o r £ - - $ l p g s j inurn ,^ 
. ' T h e . l o l l o f t h e K o a t h . 
. , W o have s o o f t e n eomtaended this agr iou l t e . 
rat work, t h a t w e scarce i n ? * w h a t t s o n t o 
add. N o paper o f ita olaae is w o r e h igh ly a p . 
predated, and n e one more f u l l y merit ! t h t E b ^ -
ral support of i h o farmers o f t h e j p b a t h . . It' i s 
remarkable for the p r a d i W a x e e U e M e c f i t a w 
t icks. Our r foders are of ten f s v o r e d w i t y M . . 
leetloea from i ta pages , a n d w e w i l l g e j n u t y 
that t h e y h a v e found them profitable inAoeg fa t 
jktul 4 i iggest ion v P u b l i s h e d a t CojuaKas, Get . , 
"by W . I f . C h a m b e r s , a t ? l per a n n ^ i . 
» • - — 1 — j * . 
' M y d e a r , ' s a i d a n a f l e c t l o M t ^ . tpo .ose to 
h e r H u t l i a n d , ' a m I b a t y o a ^ o n l y ( r e a s u p f 
' O h . ' y e e , ' v^st tho r e p l y , f s a a L I wotrfd wCl-
i n g l y l a y i t t f i n b t a r o a . ' • v 
tt.; by t b . Kev, t l r . 
• t o Miss M a a x J i x * 
1 Colvin, d e e ' d . , — a l l 
w a s t e d a g a i n s t - ft.- T h e suspeas ion o f t h e 
t a d * a « i « m i t l ) r a d r t x W i b y R u , F o x , 
Wi tber foeee , a n d o t h e w ; b M t * r e a r after 
J e a » it» r a m , T W Pi t t a d m b U n t i o n b a d a 
m a j o r i t y o f three-fourths in PtrHaraent, a n d 
y e t m i a i e U r i a l : ia f lBenca upon tlda u ib jec t 
w a a a l m o s t poweriesfc T h e spirit in w h i c h 
t h e propomtion w a s m e t i t beat indicated by 
o n e o f ita o p p o n e n t ! ' I a c k n o w l e d g e t h a t i t 
i t n o t an a m i c a b l e t r a d e ; b u t ne i ther i t the 
t r a d * o f . » b u t c h e r an araicaWo trado, a n d 
y e t msttton c h o p ia neverthelee* a g o o d th ing . ' 
B y tB* g r e a t m a t o f P a r l i a m e n t t h e qsea -
t i o o w a t traatadr** o n e o f i n t e i w t , no t o f feef-
i n g : t a d i t Had t o b e a r g u d ' that t h e trade 
i ras n o t prof i table , before i t ra se i red it* final 
a o n d t a t u l i o n i . I t required t h e c o n t i n u e d 
e f l o f t o f a l m o s t e v e r y s ta te sman a n d orator i n 
P a r H a m e n t for t w e n t y yeara .«> carry t h e a c t 
a b o l t s b t n * t h e t r a d e ; and af ter al l , t h e bil l 
• o d d t a r t w o b e W r W J e d j h a d H not passed 
m d m e i v e n t h e royal a s s e n t before t h e dis-
0 0 Moadey morning,;. M b i n s t . , 
1 o f e ight days , Cspt . J O S i l O A 
, n a t i r s of Cbeeter DistiJbt, b n t 
JOSM a resident o f Y o r k v i U o ; T h e fol lqwuig intereslii g i t e m .of in te l l igence 
w e find i n tbo 8ovtlurn S onJOrtf : 
. Tho' Madrid Gazette pu ilishee t h o fo l lowing t 
T h e reply o f tho Gove n m e n t o f t h e United 
S t a t e s o f Ameriea , t o thi rec lamat ions o f tho 
Queen's Government haa irrived by express .— 
T h e m a n l y a n * h o n o r a b l e conduct 0 f t h e F e d 
cral Government oil t h i s occas ion; i t* admis-
sion of t h o insult offered 1 be Spanish flag b y a 
seditions populace, w h i c h it appreciates in the 
same'manner as the Government o f H e r M a -
j e s t y , and ita offer to tho latter o f e r e r y jus t , 
practicable and honorable reparation, for both 
'oountriee, h a r e induced1 Her Majesty to doc lare 
herself completely satisfii d, and to order t h e 
v i i JPIIsME>w.® >3 x i i a n a 
#iltft ^wfrn. 
K U n t k U n l O H a i i 




3Ti l l l M W U » n i II I r U t a r , >Tfcc, j 
) » • f * » U » * f » « l I M * . 
B t t M h t k j M R - M mnr •*! ! • • • 
,wujs»iasrs^ 
M ' a » M U U > i b« hoprfu! m l f U r l m i 
' Stair fcrlJ 
F»l lk u 4 OKt ' l p o a t e l l u b n n m r l u k 
o > ; f H j h t tha i , 
o s t l h y s l d e ; . 
MMtt CU blight i l M J 
- He who stands boldly, sach blast shall abide. 
. timr i Mora bmt U » u l s u d «Jr o « d i I t , 
N m r « i a « Vat UM m h l u n c e M d i U ; - " * 
koV 
ftulfetkafUar,; 
. W U t a t f U l t U ! * » , « . U h > u 4 t . a b w r | 
SlDf(>C *f bop. , fttHM kfMNd •TftOffl, 
Luring U M OD to e brighter carver. 
W h y should ths p u t or tbs present oppreas the# t 
Stomp on thsIrooDs1; for, wi th arms to eoress theo, 
8M, tbeg iee t fbtaipir taads yosrning to blew tbee ; 
. - P — bnMlf ftrward. nor yioM to a fear, 
T h u t t o t h e f i b i j i i ; * . * ® not deeeire thee, 
. ' S o t l w a h a l y a M a t l t wi t* br*re hear t and strong. 
N o * begin Bring I M w.- and, bcllort me, 
Gladasm a * 4 * i f e p k ' wffl follow etc b a g . 
r i iWl1>l l , r | l l i r i « ft I ' l l • II t i e ,arrow J 
- U C M M O K k U v a i ^ o o M ' , K m , . 
' T r n s t t o t b , h t v ^ l h H ; H M f r o m yonrWMpfaf, 
F»lUt and . B r a a n all O a t jm imi-
0 o 4 . a d U t M S * toHy* h i M u t t k i a p i a , 
H j n w t l ot I o n , l i w ' i l b i t »ow tbeaeod! 
• • ; . n i i f r t r i l l U , f e r i o o j ; 
- d ^ God t b . - . . d . 
M i l l II I I . . .UI ..:. ... r t m i V P 9 ' 
. " • ; ^ ^ - < P 9 « t e o o t i o n , o f » p i g g e r y , t h r e e i m -
t r i to b « o t n o r r e i , n a m e l y , 
, a n d e c o n o t r i y ' o r fit-
I n ' t h e w l e c t i o , 
vhmcot , i t a h o a l d 
i t l o c a t e d , # p o w i h l o , o n » g e n t l e d e d m ' t y , 
to^Mdcr t l i t ' o o V ' »Me o f ' t h e y a r d m a y b o 
S W t s t o r e . o r e i c a a o f w a t e r 
fttm n i M i t f n M l t i n g e n o w * • O o l i t e l o w e r 
M i e f tfc* J » n { , a s h e d m t j j t e r e c t e d fo r 
"iJlHf'ltji ok . ' " .4%ti V h o m e , * flfdng a n o r t h -
erly poiotofthe heiten, with the roof slop-
jpjj- l o w i ? d $ « . t o o t h , w . t l i a t t h e r a i n m a y 
s o t ran i n t o t h e y a r d a m o n g t h e m a n u r e ; 
ttd d i n e f y "on t B i o f t e r s i d e o f t h e •n*r> b u i l t , f a c i n g t h e 
« » t h , : f x 4* m g h t « ty , o r " l o d g i n g h o m e , " 
w i t h t h e ' r o o f l e a n e d b a c k f r o m t h e y a r d 
toward t h e n o r t h , i n o r d e r to p a r e n t , t h e 
r i i n . ' a a s t p o h a a poee ib le f r o m r u n n i n g i n t o 
; t h d a n m n « . 
T h e ya rd" a h o o l d b e w e l l p a r e d , »o t h a t 
n o t h i n g c a n a o a k i n t o t h e g r o u n d , In o r d e r 
t h a t . t h e d u n g , u r i n e , j | n d _ w a t e r from t h e 
d o u d a m*j m i * w i t h w h a t e r e r m a y b e t h r o w n 
i b , aad[ . w o u l d t h u e form o n e g r a n d a iope , t h e 
l o w e r a i d e a a d e n d i c f w h i c h , a h o u l d h a r e a 
t l g h ^ w a O 'or "barr ier to p r e r e n t t h e l o s t of 
' " - • a a h i n g o f j « i c > , 4 c. 
> t h e m o d e o f c o n s t r n c t i o n o f 
! h a r e o n e p a r t c loee a n d 
S g h t a i r ; for S w i n e frill n o t 
I ' f r o m t f i e w e a t h e r 
; a a d I t » o q n a l l y l j u r t S j l t o 
e o n a U n t J y e x p o s e d t o t b e w e t And 
o o l d j » . i r e l T i * to t h e i n t e n s e b e a t f r o m t h e 
• a n . T f c e y a h o o l d b e a l l o w e d t o r a n a t l a r g e 
i n a p a i t a r e o r o r c h a r d , d u r i n g a p o r t i o n o f 
t h e ' y e a r . T o p r e p a r e a p a s t u r e for.themr 
U t t h e g r o u n d b e b r o k e n u p , t i l l ed , a n d m a -
n u r e d , a i d t h e n l a d d o w n w i t h c l o r e r . F o r 
s w i n e a r e m o r e f o n d o f t h i s g r a t a t h a n o f a n y 
o t h e r . L e t t h e q u a n t i t y o f l a n d b e so p r o -
p o i t i o o e d t o - t h e n n r o b e r o f h o g s , t h a t , t h e y 
a a a y l l a f t K e - ^ t a a a f rOm r u n n i n g t o a e e d — 
F o r t h i s w i l l p r e r e A t w a s t e ; a n d t h e s h o r t e r 
' t h e y filed,-tha s w e e t e r t h e h e r b a g e , ' a n d t h e 
m o r e t e n d e r a o d a g r e e a b l e t o t h e i r t a s t e . — 
O n e a c r e o f f k l i l a a d b c o n s i d e r e d 
t o s u p p o r t 2 p ox o y n t w i n e , t h r o u g h t h e 
1 " " 
o f O c t o b e r . 
s u m m e r , a a y f i w n t h * fitst oC M a y to t h e 1 
I t s h o u l d alko b e r e m e r c b e r e d , t h a t t h e 
; w i t h s w i n e wil l enr ich* t h e l a n d 
» t h a n b y p a s t u r i n g o r s o i l i n g w i t h o t h e r 
s t o c k ; a n d b y t h i s m e a n s , t h e p r o 6 t o f t h e 
f i r m e r w i H b e i n c r e a s e d . W h e n i t c a n w i t h 
c o n v e n i e n c e b e s o o r d e r e d , i t i s a q e x c e l l e n t 
p l a n t o a a f c a i i h o g p a s t u r e o f a n o r c h a r d , for 
t h e a h a d e o f t h e t r eee wil l b e v e r y g r a t e f u l 
a n i o o m f o r t a h l e t o t h e m i ik a u m m e r ; t h e i r 
d u n g i s a l l o w e d t o b e o n e o f t h e m a n u r e s for 
t h e a p p l e ; a n d b e s i d e s , t h e y w i l l k e e p t h e 
^ o u n d i a r o i m d . t h e r o ^ t s v e r y l i g h t ' a a d loose , 
a a d t h e y w i l l d e s t r o y m a n y insec t s t h a t in fes t 
t h e t r e e s s o r t h e i r fruit. I t w i l l a l so b e o f 
g n a t a d v a n t a g e t o a h o g p a s t u r e t o h a v e 
p l e n t y o f w a t e r in H d u r i n g A a s u m m e r ; a n d 
t h a j w h f c h i s r u n n i n g i s b e s y » i t w i l l a f f o r d 
t h e m o s t w h o l e a o i n e d r i n k , a n d a t 
t i m e w i l l s e r v e a s w e l l a s a n y o t h e r 
for t h e m t o w a l l o w in •, a n d i t w i l l k e e p tho rn 
c l e a n , w h i c h i s n o s m a l l a d v a n t a g e . B u t t h e 
m o s t d i r t y - p u d d l e . i s b e t t e r t h a n n q o e , a s t h e y 
c a n cool t h e m s e l r e e i n i t i a ' f co t w e a t h e r , 
w h i c h i s v e r y r e f r e s h i n g to t h e m , a n d "condu-
c i v e t o h e a l t h . 
T h e r e v i s e o f t h e g a r d e n , o r o t h e r w a s t e 
m a t t e r , a s b e a n s t a l k s , t h e p o d s o f b e e t s a n d 
p e a s , w e e d s , d r i e d p l a n t s , a s wel l s s d r i e d 
p e s t , s w a m p o r p o n d muck, 1 l o a n , a n d o t h e r 
e a r t h y m a t e r i a l s t h r o w n in lVoB t i a U i t o t i a M | 
w i l l p l e a s e t h e b o g s , w h i c i t t h e y w j U w o r k 
o v e r , a n d p r o d u c e a q u a n t i t y o f m a n u r e m a n y 
t i m e s g r e a t e r t h a n n a t u r a l l y w o u l d b e m a d e 
from t h e s a m e n u m b e r o f s w i n e . T h i s m s y 
b e c l e a r e d a w a y s s o f t e n s s m a y b e n e c e s -
s a r y , a n d u s e d a s a n e x c e l l e n t d r e s s i n g f o r 
t h e l a n d , a s t h e r e m s y b e oBcaafafc, t h r o w i n g 
in fresh m a t t e r i n r e t u r n . — J L m e r i e t m )Muek 
USTSEASOVBD FUEL. 
s sk t h e m s e l v e s »why c b s r -
b e t i e r p u r p o s e t h a n w o o d 
t h e y w o u t d u n d e r s t a n d b y 
l i e l l s e a s o n e d w o o d i s m o r e 
f&efc* I f c h a f c o a l b e s l i g h t l y 
ill b e f o u n d t o . have n o s u p e r i -
o r i t y ofir w o o d (or a n y u s e a s fbe l . Tf t i ree 
c o r d s o f g r e e n o r p a r t i a l l y s e a s o n e d w o o d 
wil l n o t w a r m a r o o m fo r a s g r e a t a . l c h g t l i 
o f t i m e a s o n e c o r d wel l d r i m l * a n d e n t i r e l y 
free from rookturo. T h e r a t i o n a l e i s s i m p l e , 
a n d a l t h o u g h t o ^ found i n .book*, i s n e v e r * 
the less t r u e ; i t m s y be t h u s u n d e r s t o o d 
" S u b s t a n c e s c o n t a i n h e a t M l a t e n t in p r o p o r -
t i on t o t h e i r b u l k . " T h u s , if w e p o u r a ' c u b i c 
i n c h o f a l coho l o n o u r h e a d a a d , t h e n f a n i t , 
t h e o n e ^ u b i c i n c h . n s s u m e s t h e form of v a p o r 
a n d b e c o m e s 1 7 0 0 c u b i c i n c h e s , c a p a b l e o f 
r e c e i v i n g n p r o p o r t i o n a t e a m o u n t o f h e a t , a n d 
t h e r e f o r e t a k e s h e a t f r o m thi) n e a r e s t h o t o b -
j e c t , the head, c a u s i n g i t t o be coo l . W a t e r 
p l a c e d o n t h e h e a d a n d t h o n Rapidly e v a p o -
rated, will cOol t h e h e a d f r o m t h e s a m ^ e a u -
I t m a y n o w b e u n d e r s t o o d t h a t a # i n g l e 
p i n t o f w a t e r c o n t a i n e d in ;a p i e c e o f * & o d 
t h r o w n o n t h o fire, wi l l 6 r s t b e c o m e 1 7 0 0 
p in t s o f v a p o r , a n d t h a t t h i s v a p o r wi l l i n c r e a s e 
five h u n d r e d t h p a r t o f i u b u l k f o r 
e v e r y d e g r e e of h e a t a d d e d : s o . t h a t i t t r a v e l s 
u p t h e c h i m n e y , c a r r y i n g w i t h i t a s m u c h h e a t 
w o u l d w a r m all t h e a i r in a l a r g e - r o o m for 
a c o n s i d e r a b l o space o f t i m e . * 
L e t a n y f a r m e r w e i g h n green, , a n d a d r y 
s l i c k o f t h o s a m e size, a n d h e wil l b e c o n v i n c -
e d t h a t a v e r y m o d e r a t e s ized s t ick m a y h a v e 
a n e x t r t w e i g h t of e i g h t p o u n d s , a n d t h e r e -
re c o n t a i n s o n e g a l l o n o f w a t e r . 
I f a n i ron n e t w o r k bo p l a c e d a b o v e a wood 
fire; a n d n n u m b e r o f s h a l l o w p a n s u p o n i t < 
c o n t a i n i n g w a t e r , ' s o t h a t » I s r j f e a m o i y i t o f : 
v a p o r is c o n t i n u a l l y r i s ing , t h i s vapor"xn l l s o 
p e r f e c t l y a b s o r b t h e h e a t g e n e r a t e d be low a n d 
c a r r y i t u p t h e c h i m n e y , t h a t ( h e h e a t r a d i a -
t e d in t l ic r o o m wjU be t o o a l i g h t t o w a r m i t , 
a n d s i m i l a r e f fec t s i n u s t . t a k p l a c e ' f r o m t h e 
o f g r e e n o r o n l y p a r t i a l l y s e a s o u e d w o o d . 
I n d e e d , wood m a y be r e n d e r e d j u s t su f f i c i en t ly 
m o i s t to p r e v e n t i b b u r n i n g w i t h o u t r a d i a t i n g 
a n y u s e f u l q u a n t i t y o f b e a t in a h o r i z o n t a l 
d i r ec t i on i n t o , t h e r o o m . 
M a n y s u p p o s o t h s t g r e c b w o o d m a y b e 
b u r n e d in s t oves wi th p r o f i t . T h i s & a l s o an 
e r r o r , fo r t h e v a p o r s i l l pasis u p l ine p i p e c a r -
r y i n g w i t h i t 4 h e h e a t , a n d p r e v e n t i n g i t s b e -
i n g r ece ived b y t h e i ron a n d r a d i o e d i n t o t h e 
a ro . • 
W i t h t h e s e fac ts in v iew, s h o u l d n o t e%*ery 
former p r o v i d e a d r y p l a c e fo r fue l , a n d h a v e 
a s t o c k a t l e a s t s u f f i c i e n t f o r a y e a r ' s s u p p l y 
a l w a y s o n h a n d f — P r o f . Stapes. 
n S F R O V Z U S E N T O F T H E S O I L . 
P r a c t i c a l b e n e f i t s of g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e r e -
s u l t from d r a i n a g e . A s r e g a r d s t h e w o r k i n g 
o f s t u b b o r n c l a y s , b y c s r r y i n g ok t h e e x c e s s 
o f w a t e r , t h e y lose t h e i r t e n h a t y , w h i c h ren-
d e r s t h e m m o r e s w e e t , w s r m s r a n d d r i e r , s n d 
e a s i e r w o r k e d . W h e n soi l s i r e v r e t , t h e y . a r e 
c lose , c o m p a c t a n d a d h e s i v e , a n d e x c l u d e t h e 
a i r f r o m t h e r o o t s o f t h e g r o w i n g p l s n t . B u t 
remove t h e w a t e r a n d t h e y g r a d u a l l y c o n t r a c t , 
c r a c k in e v e r y d i r e c t i o n , b e c o m e t h u s o p e f r , 
f r i a b l e a n d m e l l o w , a r e e a s i l y a o d c h e a p o -
w o r k e d , a n d p e r v i o u s t o t h e * a i r in' b v o r y d i -
r e c t i o n . " • . 
T h o a c c e s s o f t h i s a i r is e&iential to* t h e f e r -
t i l i t y of t h e soi l , a n d to t h e ' h e a l t h y . g r o w t h 
o f m o s t o f o u r c u l t i v a t e d c r o p s . * T h o i n s e r -
t i on o f d r a i n s ^ o t o n l y m a k » r o o m fo r t h e 
a i r t o e n t e r b y removing t h e w a t e r , b u t a c -
t u a l l y c o m p e l s t h e a i r t o p e n e t r a t e . i n t o t h e 
u n d e r p a r t s o f t h e soi l , a n d renews i t a t e v e r y 
s u c c e s s i v e f a l l o f r a i n . O p e n s u c h o u t l e t s fo r 
t h e w a t e r b e l o w , * s n d a s . i t s j p k s a n d . t r i c k l e s 
a w a y , i t wi l l s u c k t h e a i r a f t e r i t , a n d d r a w i t 
i n t o t h e p o r e s o f t h e . s o i l , w h e r e v e r i t s e l f h a s 
b e e n . I t is e v i d e n t f r o m a n a l y s i s , t h a t n u n 
a n d s n o w w a t e r a l w a y s c o n t a i n a c e r t a i n 
a m o u n t o f a m m o n i a a n d c a r b o n i c a c i d , w h i c h 
a r e t h e p r i n c i p l e oge r f t s i n m o s t o f o u r fe r t i lo 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , i n s t e a d o f t h i s r a i n w a -
t e r w a s h i n g o u t o f t h e u p p e r soi l t h o s e s o l u -
b le s a l t s b y r u n n i n g t o a l o r f e r l e v e l ( w h i c h 
a l w a y s h a p p o n s o n u n d r a i n e d l a n d ) , i t filters 
t h r o u g h t h e s o i l a n d d e p o s i t s t h e d i f f e r e n t 
w i t s wi th in- t h e r e a c h o f o u r c u l t i v a t e d p l a n t s ; 
and" a s t h f e . w a t e r d e s c e n d s t h r o u g h t h e so i l , 
i t w i l l c a r r y d o w n p o r t i o n s o f t h e o x y g c t f 'of 
t h e a t m o s p h e r e , w h i c h , "un i t ing w i t h t h e d i f -
ferent i n j u r i o u s s a l t s , Ac. , \rUi r e n d e r t h e m 
h a r m l e s s a n d a f e r t i l i s e r of our j so^ l i n s t e a d 
o f b e i n g a p o i s o n o u s a n d a d e s t r u c t i v e s u b -
s t a n c e t o o u r c u l t i v a t e d p l a n t s . „ 
w i l l ( a l so r e a d i l y o c c u r t h a t w h e r e a 
s a n d y s o i l r e s t s u p o n a h a r d a o d c l a y e y b o t -
t o m , d r a i n s m s y l iko wise b e n e c e s s a r y - — b u t 
i t i s o o t u n f r e q u e n t l y s u p p o s e d t h a t w h e r e 
t h o s u b s o i l i s s a n d or g r a v e l , t h o r o u g h d r a i n -
i n g c a n s e l d o m b e r e q u i r e d . E v e r y o n o , 
h o w e v e r , i s f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e £sct , t h a t w h e n 
w a t e r i s a p p l M to t h o b o t t o m o f a flowerpot 
fu l l o f soi l , i t will g r a d u a l l y find i t s w a y t o t h e 
s u r f a c e , h o w e v e r l i g h t t h e soi l m a y b e . S o 
i t i s in s a n d y soi l s o r s u b - s o i l s i n t h e o p e n 
field. I f w a t e r a b q u u d a t t h e d e p t h o f a few 
fee t , o r if i t - so a b o u n d a t c e r t a i n s e a s o n s o f 
t h e y e a r , t h a t w a t e r will r i se t o w a r d s t h e s u r -
f a c e ; a n d a s t h e s u n ' s h e a t d r i e s i t o f f b y e v a -
p o r a t i o n , m o r e w a t e r wi l l fol low t o s u p p l y i t s . 
p l a c e . T h i s a t t r a c t i o n f r o m b e n e a t h wil l a l -
w a y s g o o n w h e n t h e w e a t h e r i* d r y a n d 
w a r m , a n d t h u s a d o u b l e e v i l wi l l e n s ^ e — t h e 
soi l wi l l bfi k e p t m o i s t a n d c o l d , a n d i n s t e a d 
o f a c o n s t a n t c u r r e n t o f s i r d o w n w a r d s , t h e r e 
wil l bo a c o n s t a n t c u r r e n t o f w a t e r u p w a r d s . 
T h u s w i l l t h e roo t s , t h e u n d e r s o i l , a n d t h e 
o r g a n i c m a t t e r i t c o n t a i n s , b e a l l d e p r i v e d o f 
t h e b e n e f i t a w h i c h ^ h e a c c e s s o f t h e a i r i s fit-
t e d t o c o n f e r . T h e remedy fo r t h e s e ev i l s is 
t o fee found in a n e f f i c i en t s y s t e m b y d r a i n i n g . 
D R A I N I N G . 
A j t h e s u b j e c t o f u n d e r - d r a i n i n g 1 , a o d ' t h e 
m a n n e r o f c o n s t r u c t i n g d r a i n s i s j u s t l y ' e n g a g -
i n g t h e a t t e n t i o n o f m a n y y t h o " f 5 l l o w i n g p l a n 
o r m o d e , I t h i n k , in t h o a b s e n c e o f b e t t e r t n a -
t e r i a l s , a n s w e r s a v e r y g o o d p u r j y i e e . E v e r y 
f a n n e r w h o h a s l o o s e s t o n e s o n h i s f a r m h a s 
t h e m a t e r i a l s a t h a n d ; whi le , a t t h o s a m e 
t i m e , , h e m a y b e ridding b is latod of* a g r e a t 
d e t r i m e n t t o p r o p e r c u l t i v a t i o n . * -
D i g a d i t c h f r o m 2 t o foot d e e p , a n d 1Q 
i n c h e s w i d e a t t h e bo ' t fom.; l ay s t o n e ® C i n c h -
e s in d i a m e t e r o n ; e a c h s i de , w h i c h (eaves a 
w a t e r c o u r s e o f 6 inches , i n t h e c e n t r e ; c o v e r 
i t w i t h s t o n e , o f l a r g e r d i m e n s i o n s — i f ' f l a t 
s t o n e s c a a b e p r o c u r e d for c o v e r i n g , t h e d i t c h 
n e e d n o t b o so d o o p ; tfusn s t r e w s t r a w o r 
s h a v i n g s o n i t a n d c o v e r - * a t e a m a n d ' p l o u g h 
will g r e a t l y f ac i l i t a t e t h e o p e r a t i o n o f c o v -
e r i n g . - • , 
O n t h i s s u b j e c t t h e A m e r i c a n A g r i c u l t u r i s t 
s ays , l e t n o t a p a r t i c l e s t a g n a n t w a t e r l ie 
o n t h e s u r f a c e , j n o r u n d e r t h e s u r f a c e o f t h e 
l a n d s y o u c u l t i v a t e . O n e o f t h e b e s t o f a l l 
b l e s s i n g s i s p u r e , w h o l o ^ o m e r u n n i n g - w a t e r . 
B u t s e e t h a t i t is r u n n i n g a n d n o t s t a g n a n t . 
T h e l a t t e r d e s t r o y s a l l ' u i e f t f l v e g e t a t i o n , a l l 
• c o n o m y i n w o r k i n g t h e l a n d , a l l h e a l t h , a n d 
a l l b e a u t y o f l a n d s c a p e ; i t i s t h e loss o t e v e r y -
t h i n g a s f a r a s i t e x t e n d s , a n d b r e e d s m a l a r i a 
a n d d i s e a s e ' f o r c a t t l e a n d a l l d o m e s t i c a n i -
d ia l s e q u a l l y w i t h m a o . . M a n u r e s a r e i n o p c r -
a t i v e u p o n w A o r s p o n g y l a n d s ; 
D o n o t be c o n t e n t w i t h r e m o v i n g ' w h a t i s 
y t h e s u r f a c e , for s t a g n a n t w a t e r , j u s t b e l o w , 
is f r e q u e n t l y e q u a l l y p r e j u d i c i a l a s t h a t which* 
I s v is ib le . T h e : l a t t e r m a y be removed b y 
u n d e r , h s t h e former b y s u r f a c e d r a i n s . 
In a n a r t i c l e or^ D r a i n i n g , s a y s t h e B o s t o n 
Cult ivaUtf" , i t is s a i d , ^ w m o f e m o r a h a v e n o 1 
s t o n o o r g r a v e l o n t b o i r p r e m i s e s ; j n buch 
cases , t h o d i t c h e s m u s t b o . l e f t o p o n " T o 
t h i s i t m a y b e replied, m e a d o w s h a v e b e e n 
m o s t e f f e c t u a l l y d r a i n e d b y c o v e r e d d i t c h e s , 
w i t h o u t t h o u s e o f s t o n e , g r a v e l o r t i l e s ; a n d 
y e t , t h e d r a i n s r u n p e r f e c t l y c lcar , a n d h a v e 
d o n o so , fo r m a n y y e a r s , w i t h n o d a n g e r w h a t -
e v e r of* t h e i r c o n t i p u i n g s o to d o , for a n "agf 
to c o m e , " p i e s e ' w e r e filled to t h e p r o p e r 
h e i g h t w i t h b u s h e s , c a r e f u l l y s c f e c t e d a n d 
p l a c e d s i d e b y s i d e , a n d b o u n d in faggots , " 
say a foot o r m o r e .in ; d r a m e t e r ' a n d t w e l v e 
f e e t o r m o t e in l e n g t h ; b y a w i r e b a n d a t e v -
e r y five,foot, a n d u p o n t h e m w e r e l a i d t o u g h 
s o d s , w i t h t h e h e r b a g e d o w n w a r d s ; • a f t e r 
w h i c h , t h e d r a i n s w e r e filled w i t h t h o o p e n i n g 
soi l . < 'l*ho n s e o f o p e n d i t c h e s i s a v o i d e d e s -
p e c i a l l y in ' . d r a i n i n g b o g g y l a n d , r e q u i r i n g 
t h e d r a i n s t o b e c u t v e r y c lose together, w h e n 
c lo sed d r a i n s c a n b e JO c o n v e n i e n t l y o b t a i n e d 
a n d c h e a p l y fonned. T h e s e d r a m s c o u l d b e 
b e c u t w i t h s h o u l d e r s , a ^ t h e h e i g h t t o w h i c h 
t h e f a g g o t w o u l d e x t e n d u p w a r d s , a n d u p o n 
t h e s e t h e tough s o d s , c u t w i d e e n o u g h t o sp i fh 
t h e t n , m i g h t b o . m a d e to r e s t , a o a s to r e s i s t 
a l l d o w n w a r d p r e s s u r e , a n d d o a w a y a l l f e a r , 
o r e v e n t h o pos s ib i l i t y o f s t o p p a g e . — F a r m e r 
4 " Mechaxiic. ' . • * 
S L O V E N L Y F A R M Z N O . 
F a r m e r s , g e n e r a l l y possess m u c h l a n d 
totbe wel l c u l t i v a t e d . F i f t y a c r e s veil t i l l ed , 
will e v e r p r o d u c e m o r e t h a n o n e h u n d r e d 
a c r e s p o o r l y t i l l ed . T h e n e t p ro f i t , t h a t i s 
to*ay, o n fifty a c r e s wel l t i l led ,"wi l l b o m o r e 
t h a n o n e h u n d r e d a c r e s b a d l y managed.^—• 
N o w , al l k n o w o r s h o u l d k n o w , w j i a t g o o d 
c u l t i v a U o n i s ; b u t d o al l c u l t i v a t e w e l l f D o 
y o u . t a k e l ime* b y t h e f o r e l o c k in p r e p a r i n g 
y o u r g r o u n d s , a n d a t ii p r o p e r s ea son f D o 
y o u . use t h e s u b s o i l p low, w h e r e t h o l a n d s 
w a n t renovating I D o .you p u l v e r i z e t h e soi l 
Well b y h a r r o w i n g a n d d r a g g i n g ? D o y o u 
u s e t h e b e s t f a r m i n g i m p l e m e n t s ? D o : y o u 
k e e p t h e m in o r d e r , o ^ <to y ® u ' e 0 * * t h e m 
a b o u t t h e fields to r u s t f D o y o u . h o e y o u r 
c r o p s we l l , a n d a t t h e ' p r o p e r t i m o ! a n d d o 
y o u h a r v e s t a t t h o p r o p e r t i m q ? 
, G e n t l o m e n , t h e s e a r e q u e s t i o n a w h i c h y o u 
s h o u l d a l l a n s w o r in t h q p f f i r n i a t i v e ; a n d t l i e r e 
a r e m a n y m o r e , o f a l i ke n a t u r e , fo r y o u r se -
rious c o n s i d e r a t i o n . A t h i n g w e l l d o a e g ivo 
p l e a s u r e to t h e d o e r . T o g o i n t o o n o ' s fields, 
a u d b e h o l d t h e f e n c e s , b u r i e d i n b r a m b l e s 
a n d b u s h e s — l o s e e t h e g r a s s a n d w e e d s p e e r -
i n g ' o v e r t h e t o p i o f c o r n a n d p o t a t o e s ; t o 
v i e w fields t h a t h a v e la iq f o r ages u n c u l t i v a -
t e d ; t o b e h o l d a s U n t e d g r o w t h o f s w a r d -
b o u n d g r a s s o n s u c h fields, w h e r e c lover o u g h t 
t o g r o w t h r e e feet h i g h ; to view, a n o l d r i ck -
e t y s h e d h e r e ; a n d . a f a d e d . p a t c h e d u p h o u s e 
t h e r e ; a p a i r o f o l d w h e e l s i n o n o c o r n e r ; a 
r u s t y p l o w J n a n o t h e r , a l l . e x p o s e d to t h e e lo-
m e n t s , g i v e s pa in* to,the b e h o l d e r , u n l e s s h o 
is p r o o f a g a i n s t f e e l i n g . 
W h e n w e t r a v e l a l o n g t h e h i g h w a y a n d 
s e e t h e w a n t o f t a s t e , a r r a n g e m e n t , s y m m e t r y 
a n d p r o p o r t i o n s i n b\ulding<< a n d f e n c e s , u n -
g r a v e l e d w a l k s , b r o k e n d o w n y a r d fences^ 
w i t l i a n o l d g a t e p f r c h a n c o h a n ^ i n ^ o n QUO 
h i n g e a t j d h a l f p r o s t r a t e u p o a t h e g r o u n d , 
w e o a n h a r d l y b e l i e v e t h a t t h i s m a n recog-
t h o y c a n n o t 
i, j u d g m e n t , 
n i z f * M O r d e r " a s " H e a v e n ' s firs, l a w . " W o 
a r c ' r a t h e r i n c l i n e d to t h i n k t h a t i f h u m a n b o -
i n g s : d o d w e l l in s u c h p l a c e s , 
possess t h o s e n o b l e t r a i t s o f r e a s o 
sk i l l , p e r s e v e r e n c o a n d e n e r g y , . tha t c h a r a c -
t e r i ze t h e h u m a n f a m i l y gene ra l ly .* I t i s n o t 
b e c a u s e p o v e r t y w e i g h s doyrn t^ieir e n e r g i e s 
t h a t wfl b e h o l d a l ack o f o r d e r a n d n e a t n e s s 
a r o u n d , b u t i t i s c a u s e d b y sheer* n e g l e c t a n d 
s l o v e n l i n e s s — a lack of e n e r g y to p t i t t h i n g s 
in t h e i r right p l ace s t o begin w i t h , a n d ' t h e n 
keep t h e m t h e r e — a l a c k o f t as te l in e x e c u t i n g , 
a n d a l ack o f s p i r i t to l e a r n h o w to g i v e t h o 
b e s t a n d m o s t p leas ing , e f f e c t a n d s h a p e of 
t h i n g s p e r t a i n i n g to t h o t e n e m e n t in w h i c h 
t h e y d w e l l — J o u r n a l of jfyriciilture. 
M o p s L A N D . — T h o f a u l t o f . m a n y a f a r -
m e r i s h i s a p p e t i t e f o r m o r e ; Iand. H o w -
e v e r p o o r l y c u l t i v a t e d w h a t l a n d h o h a v h e 
a l w a y s w a n t s m o r e . T h o n e x t field m u s t b e 
h i s . T l i e f e n c e s b e t w e e n t l i e ra i p a y b e a g o o d 
b o u n d a r y fo r h i s n e i g h b o r , b u t} n o t f o r h i m . 
H i s .policy i s to b u y m o r e l a u d a n d g i v o m a -
n u r e in h o m c e p a t h i c dosos . T h e r e is n o les -
s o n s o n e e d f u l fo r h i m a s t h a t d e r i v e d f r o m 
tho. well k n o w n s t o r y o f t h e F r e n c h m a n a n d 
l i is t w o d a u g h t e r s . ' W h e n t l i e first d a u g h t e r 
w a s m a r r i e d h o g a v e h e r fo r h e r p o r t i o n one-
h a l f o f h i s v i n e y a r d . . B u t to h i s s u r p r i s o t h o 
h a l ? h o h a d lef t , r e c e i v i n g a s m u c h c u l t i v a t i o n 
a a ' h o h a d b e f o r e b e s t o w e d u p o n t h o 
y i e l d e d a s m u c h a s t h o w h o l o h a d d o n e . — 
W h e n ' t h e s e c o n d w a s m a r r i e d , h e g a v e ' h e r 
t h e h a l f o f ' w h a t h o h a d l e f t , a n d st i l l h q h a d 
a s m a n y g r a p e s a s b e f o r e . — G c o r R . Russell. 
E A T I I S O T H E N A P K I N S . 
A f o w d a y s s i n c o t j i e B u r n e t t H o t e l f o l k s 
f o u n d i t n ' e c o s s a r y t o p r o c u r e a n o t h e r t a b l e 
s e r v a n t . A f t e r s e a r c h i n g in j v a i n foi 
e x p e r i e n c e d w a i t e r , t h e y c o n c l u d t ' d to e n g a g e 
a , g e n t o e l y o u n g I r i s h m a n , ! w h o s e o n l y 
f a u l t w n s t h a t l ie h a d . n e v e r sopn t h o i n t e r i o r 
o f a d i n i n g r o o m in a f a s h i o n a b l e h o t e l . H i s 
d u t y w a s la id d o w n t o h i m in j p l a i n w o r d s , 
p a r t i c u l a r p a i n s t a k e n to i n s t r u c t h i m in t h e 
p a r t h o w a s e x p e c t e d t o p e r f o r m . P a t r i c k 
— f o r . c e r t a i n l y t h a t w n s h i s n a m e — d i d we l l . 
H o w a s po l i to a s i a P a r i s i a n d a n c i n g 
m a s t e r ^ a n d a l m o s t a s s w i f t iin h i s m o v e -
A t l e n g t h h o w e v e r , a g e n t l e m a n requested 
P a t t o b r i n g h i m a napk in , 
n n n r t i c f o h o h a d n e v e r m e t 
to s a v e Ilia « o ill frorti p u r g n t o r 
te l l w h a t t h e g e n t l e m a n m e a n 
b l o o d f o r b a d e h i m d i s p l a y i n g " 
a m i w h a t t o d o h o ' c o u l d 
watcTio<l u p a n d d o w n t h o I 
s e r v i n g t h e m o v e m e n t s o f h i s 
b u t e o u l d n o t h e a r o r 
c a m e iq? to b is n o t i o n s o f a n n pkiii. A l m o s t 
V o w t h i s . w a s 
i h i s l i fe , a n d 
' h f c o u l d n o t 
. H i s I r i sh 
•is i g n o r a n c e , 
l o t t e l l . H e 
II, y l o s c l y ol i -
l l o w s e r v a n t s , 
y t h i n g w h i e h 
d e s p a i r , h o e a m o t o Ui© c o n r lns ion I 
f u l s c h o o d . A p p r o a c h i n g t h e g < u t l e m a n , ( w h o 
h a d a l r e a d y b e e n w a i t e d u p >n b y a n o t h e r 
s o r v a n t , ) h e e a k l — 
" F a i x , sip, .wi l l yo h e p h 
s o m e t h i n g e l s e , the napkins b( 
. " N a p k i n s ate up—you a r e n 
T o n t h o h o n o u r o f a g e n t l 
r e p l i e d P a t r i c k i u a.4»oliU> w l ' 
t l c m e n nil . p r e f e r r e d t h e m 
a n d n o t a s c r a p b o l e f t f o r y e . 
T h e g e n t l e m a n n o w observ> 
w a a a s t r a n g o s e n - a n t , : a n 
sus |>ec ted t h e t r u t h o f t h e c * le. ' i ' h e h to ry 
w a a s o o n p a s s e d r o u n d t h e t a »le, n n d '* P a t -
r i ck m i d tin* N a p k i n s , " fol lo\ \e<l t h e w i n e a s 
i t « p a s s e d f r o m f r ien j} | d f r i n d d u r i n g the 
. H a v i n g o n r s e l v o s w i t n e s s c i 
<• H e e l s w h i c h h a v e r e s u l t e d 
t h e t i m p l e n * m e d y , n o t i c e d b 
c a s e s o f p l a n t a t i o n p r a c t i c e . 
to a d d o u r t e s t i m o n y t o t h a t 
L a n c a s t e r E x p r e s s s a y s : 
LOCK J A W . - — W e h a v e i j o l i c e d 
p a p e r s l a t e l y n o t i c e s o f sev 
t h i s d i s e a s e , o n e o f t h e m ii 
h o o d . W o h o v e p u b l i s h e d 
c c r t a i n p r e v e n t i v e a n d reroe ly in t h e a p p l i -
c a t i o n o f b e e f * g a l l t o the w o u n d . W i l l 
n o t o u r e d i t o r i a l b r e t l i r e i c i r c u l a t e t h o 
i n f o r m a t i o n , . n n d ' t h e r e b y f i v e m a n y val-
u a b l e l i v e s ! B e s i d e s i t s a n t i - s p a s m o d i c 
p r o p e r t i e s , t h o g a l l wi l l • d -aw f r o m t h o 
w o u n d - a n y p a r t i c l e s o f w o o i , g l a s s , i r o n , oi 
o t h e r s u b s t a n c e t h a t m a y ( a u s o ' i r r i t a t i o n , 
w h e n o t h e r a p p l i c a t i o n s h a v f a i l e d t o ' d ^ s a 
a«e.d. t o t a k e 
all ate up.'" 
i s t a k e n su re ly , 
i n u t n , I b e no», 
\p+r, " l b ® g 0 » . 
jo" t h o p r . i t i e s , 
•low, in m a n y 
e n ro p r e p a r e d 
" o t h e r t . T h e 
r a t d e a t h s b y 
t h i s n e i g h b o r -
leveral t i m e s a 
A LIST OF LETTERS 
a t Cbeiter Coart RE M A I N I N G i m b o P o a t o s < House, ou tlio ]«t January, 1332. 
A — I t e r . - J . M . Aader ton,2 , L « D . A rick, Ag«ot 
Rail Koad. 
•R. G . BUokwood, Mtss Ma j M . B r o f o , Am-
2. J«'hn" J l n a n t , E q , S . D. Barron, 
~ J rCo. ' 
C—Mary Croiby, Joseph Cren haw, M Us Louisa 
Carter, Tlios. Caldwell, L . Coal tr, Clsboa Cullie, 
Corder. 'Sam. 
Mar/ S . Crawford, M. CarlUlo, Mrs. 
J a m e i Canwn, John J . Carpenter 
D — J . Leroy D*vU. Jo«cph Dar 
David Dvlinger, U ' a I t . Davie. 
t — J a f . L . Edwards, W m . J . I; 
G—WUliata Grist . Uortiy J . ' 
Madiaon Gil l , J . T . GuodelOok. 2 
II—Eir*abetU HutapBrlo*. 2, f J eu r s ! U. 1). & W . 
Il . l look, W . O. IloifSll, Wa i . - - -
l i a i l fm. 
1 St J—Samuel Irwin, Lomue! 
k - J a s . L . Kses. 'J , P . Klnsrd 
T . Kitchens* . . 
' "I.—JKCIUOO L e w i * , W m . L e n l l 
3l—Abrsbanf J l i w y . 2, Th 
Mooro, J . MeLarmt 
Meek, John Muhan, Ephraim Ml 
W i n . 1). MUler, W. A . Mulloy, t 
fat fc Henr]r,.Uhohi Morrii , MolT 
I f - l I o p k l n s N o w l e n , 8 ; Shadri* 
sou, Rodrick D. Nesloj . Neel ft > 
O—Su-apnah Odoro, T . ,T . Ow 
P—Cood/ PattoD, 4, Ceorgo 
Joseph Poajr, Mls i Mary Prnt i . 
I t—L. A . Ratcroe, Wax. A . l i tsborough, Thoi 
IUbb, Zaobariuh Ruff. 2, Joseph 
Hughe / Jtced| James Raterto. 
lloW, J . Wt Eftea. 
Jooch, J 
I I . Grady. 
Jsekson, Mies or J . 
HotJt. 11. I t ^e , Jno.. 
I, Roht . F . Li 
MoNinch, Ml»s 
!. J . Mar t in , James 
fael, E . .M. Mobley, 
Mills, Mof-
t k Caldwell. 
.Nance, Jno . Nel-
i. Pea, J o i n Pope, 
KJvetd| vid 8.' 
A . N . Sloekey, S . Chujch Smiih 
re t Whlukc.r , John Watson, Jot We'stbrook," A. A . 
I-3t 
W a s t e 
A N indus t r ious a n d sober 
smal l f a m i l y , to w o r k wi 
f o u r o r f ivo.hnnds for t h e OQ 
e ra l w a g e s wUl b e given' . 
S A M ' 
y, James Saonderf, 
d. 
m a r r i e d mi 
i ' and s u p e r i n t e n d 
u ing y o a r . L i b . 
M c A L I L E Y . 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
, A LABOR 8TOCK.OF 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware. 
H . E . N I C H O L S 
. C O L U M B I A , 8 . ' C . 
T - I A S j u s t rece ived , b y < h o ' s h i p s John 
nd sod t h e Huguenot, d i rec t f rom 
poo l , snd b y o t h e r a r r i m l s f rom rarioua ac 
m u c h l a r g e r addi t ions t h a n u s u a l t o h is s lock o f 
E a r t h e n w a r e , C h i n s , n o d G l a s s w a r e , 
n o w compr i s ing a ful l a s s o r t m e n t , ; 
Among o i l i e r a r l i c l ea .o f t he fo l l owing : ; 
F r e n c h CHINA, n o w o s t abn 'pes—Ptain \Vl i i te , 
Gold J t a n d , nnd Decore icd . t 
F r e n c h arid E n g l i s h C h i n a T " a n c y ARTJCLKS. 
IRON STONE and* s u p e r i o r W h i t e G r a n i t e 
WARE,of C h i n . floMt. * ! • 
N e w e s t pni terns Colored WARES. J 
Cu t , M o u l d e d , s n d Plain GLASSWARE, ot 
e v e r y va r i e ty . 
Oil, L*rd, F lu id , and P i n e Oi l , Hang ing^ D e s k , 
P s r l o r , and S t o r e LAM PS. } 
F a c t o r y a n d M i l l L ^ f l f P S . o f beat cone th i c t i on . 
finglisV T i n S t e a k DISHES', Co f f ee fTRNS, 
with L a m p e to ench . • r 
W i r e ami T i n D i s h a n d P l a t e CUr E f t S , T e a 
TRAYS. 
T a h l e CUTLERY, T a b l e MATS A CAS 
T ORS, Br i tanoia nnd-Si lvcr-Pla ied GOODS. 
A n d o t h e r H o u s b l c e e p i n g a r t ic les , a t l ow p r i ces . 
A s wo a r o constant ly r e c e i v i n g o u r Goods di-
r e c t f rom tho M a n u f a c t o r i e s in KuropeJ w e ge t 
t h e m a* low a s a n y ono in iho c i ty o f t j bnr les r 
Ion, nnd w o o f f e r e v e r y t h i n g a t s a m e nr ices .— 
W e t h e r e f o r e - r e s p o c t f u l l y reques t a c loso in-
spec t ion o f o u r Stock and pricoB.hy o v i r y , pe r -
son'. 
R E . N I C H O L S , 
N e a r t h o Post Oflico. 
N . B . P a c k i n g fo r t h e c o u n t r y w s r r a n t c d . 
D R Y GOODS. 
IN CHARLESTON; SO. CA. 
. D I R E C T I M P O R T A T I O N S . 
a. fc fe. L. HERRISON & 00., , 
DIRECT IMPORTERS Of European Dry Goods, a r e h a p p y to i n f o r m t l u a r f r i e n d s 
a n d c u s l o n f o r s f t h a t t h e y a r e now rece iv ing by 
eve ry a r r iva l f r o m E u r o p e , a d d i t i o n s lo a s com-
p le t e a S t o c k o f S t a p l « i b F a n c y D r y 
G o o d a . a s h a s e v e r been offered in t h e i r m a r -
k e t . . Good Goods a ro furn ishf ld a t Low Prices, 
a n d those w h o p u r c h a s e in their* city, n r o inv£ 
ted to e x a m i n e their Stylet, w h i c b wil l bo f o u n d 
peculiar ly adapted to t h e Sout/urn Tiadi. 
Ladies Dress Goods, and Dcmkstic Fabric^ 
'cry varioty. O f Negro Cloths, Blankets ai 
Plantation Dry Goodt, a c o m p l e t e asaortme* 
Housekeeping Articles In t h e i r Tine in e v e r y } 
r i o ty , t oge the r wi th a ful l s tock o f Catiimeres, 
Veilings, and Cloths, a l so , Ltnens, w h i c h wil l b e 
f o u n d f r e e f rom nny m i x t u r e o f Cotton. 
All nr t ic les sold a r e g u a r a n t e e d t o p rove a s 
r e p r e s e n t o d . 
T e r m s C a s h or Ci ty a c c e p t a n c e . 
C . & - E . L. K K R l t l S O N & C O . 
NortIncest Corner Kmg'and Marvel-its. 
C h a r l e s t o n , A u g . 2 5 36- t t 
O c t 1 
Watchesj Jewelry, &c. 
TH S s u h s c r i b o r s b e g l c i v o to i n f o r m i h o n u b . lie g e n e r a l l y t h a t t h e y liavo r e c e i v e d - t h o l r 
N ^ w S t o c k o f ! 
W A T C H E S , C L O C K S , J E W E L R Y , 
S i l v e r Jk P l a t e d W o r e , F i n e C u t l e r y , R a z o r s , 
w a r r a n t e d to g ive c * e r y sa t i s fac t ion , il l in t , to b o 
r e t u r n e d ; PERFUMERIES, COM US, and 
a va r i e ty of FANCY ARTICLES for Ladies 
H a v i n g avai led t hemse lves of e v o r y . pppor tu-
n i t v o f p u r c h a s i n g f r o m - t h e b e s t Manufac to r i e s 
and d i r e c t I m p o r t e r s , - t h e y a r o d e t e r m i n e d to 
c o m p e t e with a n y House<in tho Stu to fo r low 
p r i c e s and g o n u i u o ar t ic les . j 
B E S N E T T ^ L E W I S . 
N . . B : \Va tches & G f u c k s r e p i i r e d a n d w a r 
r an ted . Old ( i o l d an i l S i l v e r t a k e n j n e x c h s n g o . 
All a r t i c l e s w a r r a n t e d a s roprOBonted w h e n 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
IOW a n d carc 
F a l l & W i n t e r 
- Ready-Made Clothing, 
w h i c h w o s p u r c h a s e d a t | t h t » N o r t h by. o n e o f 
t h e firm, for Cash. T h o p u b l i c a r e r e w e c r f u l l y 
invi tod to call a n d i u spec t t h e i r s lock . ; 
T h e y idso inv i te a t t e n t i o n to t h o i r a i s o r t m e n t 
Droad-CIotho, Vestlnga, Trimmings, 
T h e y havo a l so on hhnd.tf s u p p l y o f ^ he m u c h 
admi rod 
Rock Island Jeans.: 
ALSO1: A n a s s o r t m e n t ! o f Shirts, Drapers, 
Under-Shirts, Glover, Cravats, tye. ' 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m o n t o f G e n t s 1 , 
C h i l d r e n s ' C A F S . 
A n d n u m n r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s p e r t a i n i n g to" 
the i r l ine o f basin***. 
• BclnR• pia«iR-»»*rtfrMnrm?«hay-a»» p r e | r t f T l U n 
trarra.it nil c l o t h i n g sold by t h e m , a n d to m u s e 
good nil d e f e c t s . . I - • ' " 
T a i l o r i n g , in nil i ts b r a n c h e s , st i l l c a r r i e d 
o n ; nnd g a t m c n t s m a d e to o r d e r o n s h o r t notice. 
DANIEr. CABROLL. W. I . r AS LEY-
O c t : 2 9 44- t f 
J . C. LIFFORD, 
<; A D S I I E X S T R E E T , C H E S T E R , S . C . , 
r p A K E S p l e a s u r e in i n f o r m i n g h is f r i e n d s a n d 
c i t i z e n s in C h e s t e r , : a n d a d j o i n i n g Di-*-
t r i c t s , t h a t h e i s h o w p r e p a r e d to p u r c h a s e Co t -
t o n ( for Canh) o n the mos t l ibefa l t o n u s t o t h e 
P l a n t e r , t h a t t h i s o r a n y o t h e r a i | | o i n ^ g m a r k e t 
wi l l afford. " ) 
H i s ntock of G r o c e r i e s i i . n o w v e g r near l ; 
c o m p l e t e , a n d cons i s t s in p a r t o f Sugars. CoJ 
fees, Molasses, llacon* Lard, Vinegar, Cheese, 
Mackerel, Liquors, aisorietl. ! f c t o g e t h e r 
wi th a largo q u a n t i t y o f Duntlee o»i(f Gunny 
Magging, Hope, T wine. If*., all o f w l i i ch goods 
h e wil l d ispose o f f o r Cs*h , ut a s m a l l a d v a n c e 
'nbove cos t , o r e x c h a u g o fo r al l k i n d s o f C o u n t r y 
P r o d u c e . 
T h o P l a n t e r s and c i t i z e n s ' o f C h e s t e r 
e r a l , ' a r e r e s p e c t f u l l y ine i ted t o c a l l o f i d 
i n e m y s tock be fo re p u r c h a s i n g e l s e w h o 
am d e t e r m i n e d t o eell a t p r i c e s t h a t m b a t p l e a s e ' 




A T W A T . K K R S E S T A B L I S M J I K - ^ T . ( ' » " 
doors sou th o f H e n r y & i l o r n d o n ' e ) may 
b e found a g e n e r a l n s so r tmen t o f 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r s o f cho ice 
b r a n d s ; ( T o b a c c o ; Cand les , ( ndu rnan t iuo a n d 
Ri,c»; Sngarj Coffee; Holasses,(N.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 a n d 2 , l in l f .k i t s : a n d nil ' vnr ie t ipa of 
C m L D R E N S ' T O Y S . 
T o g e t h e r with a n u m b e r - o f o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
usua l ly founsd in s u c h nn e s t ab l i shmen t . A l l 
o f w h i c h h e wil l s e l l low fo r c a s h . * 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 2 8 4 f 
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE. 
r p I I E s u b s c r i b v o f f e r s for sa le , a va luab le 
* Prantn t ion o r ' t r a c t , o f land l y i n g o n t h o 
E n s l s i d o o l C a t i w b a R i v o r , In* L a n c a s t e r Dis-
t r ic t , w i t h i n half a m i l e o f Doby. 's M e r c h a n t 
Mill, con t a in ing 
E I G H T H U N D R E D A N D F I F T Y A C R E S , 
ad jo in ing! lands T>I J . M . Doby, Allen M o r r o w 
a n d d t b e r s . A b o u t s even ty - f i ve A c r e s a r e 
c lea red and y n d c r f e n c e , t h e ba lance i s wood 
lapd,' 'witli 5 0 A c r e s o f a s good Bot tom Land 
l i e s o n . • 
C A T A W B A R I V E R . 
T h e nbove t r a c t b i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s i t e tho 
planint ton o f M r s El izobeih H a g i n s . a n d a n y o n e 
w i s h i n g a l a r g e p lan ta t ion , .would d o wel l t o 
p u r c h a s e bo th t r ac t s , aa t h e river on ly s e p a r a t e s 
Valuable Land for gale, 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r o f f e r s f o r sa le , a p lanta t ion o r t rac t o f . L A N D , lying in York Dinr r ic t , 
on t h e .Wes t side o f C a t a w b a R i v e r , nnd w i t h i n 
five, m i l e s o f tho D e p o t o f t h o C h a r l o t t e a n d 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a Rail . J ioad , c o n t a i n i n g 
W I N E H U N D R E D A C R E S ; 
S I X H U N D R E D A C R E S of w h i c h i s W o o d 
l and . T h e b a l a n c e i s C L E A R E D , a n d u n d e r 
good fence .wi th fifty a c r e s o f 
E X C E L L E N T R I V E R B O T T O . H . 
. Qn t h e preiniseA ia a good D w e l l i n g . Ho i 
Cotton G i n , S c r e w , on e x c e l l e n t W e l l o f | 
' P e c . 1 3 t h , 185 K 
Office of t he DUt r i a Court for the Ea»tora Dtt tr ioi 
of PeoMjlTanlsu] f " 
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIO WOXSTDSR! 
OjQtAT CURS FOR ' 
DYSPEPSIA! 
S . I I O U G I I T O K ' I 
TH* r a t r a 
D I G E S T I V E I - ' I / U I D , O R • 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
Pf pared from It l iN.VET, or (he fourth S T ' » « ACII 
OK T1IE O X , an?r d i r f d W of BARON J . I K i i l G - t 
i h t r m l*h»»ioiogicAl Ch*nl i t , by J . S H O U G H , 
T O S ' . M . U., Pbi:aiM|Jiiavl*A. J -
•This U a tnilv f o ^ U . l u l m a o d r f « INDIGES-
T I O N . DYSPEl'SI.V. JAUNDICl ; . L I V E R COM-
P L A I N T . C" »NSTI1 'ATI0N. aud D . i B i L I T Y , car-
ina after Nilar.-*» own ' mecboJ, by Nators ' i awn 
Agcnr, the.C!.-»lric Jalco. ' 
Half a t-Mp.-o.iral «f PKP*UT, iafaseiMo » « s r , 
a s o t - t ^ w o IIOCB"*, o o t " f thesluinivch. 
P E P S I N is ike chief cWnem, or Great DixeMioR 
Princi i le ol t h e O n i r i c Ju ice—tl ie SOI.VKNT o r T»I« 
c natural tinlnr Jn«ce in i t * ' bimlr»l t'Otverv, ' 
.!«hin~ » Ci ».\f iM.KTK nnd P l I R P K C T SUII-
" • «. tho 
U M 
*hey nooltl be by n h<nll 
' r n ic i- • lul ls non lcr# for D Y S P E P T J . . u - . < -
SU.MPTION, «uppoii-il to beoa Ihe rcrgc j.Ctb,« jr«are. 
The S*ie6lifle Er id .nce opo-i which It iiliSMd. H in " 
the h l g h c t decree CUHIOU^ and I t E M ^ I t K A B L E . 
S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E ! ' 
BARON LIEBIG In his relchratrd work on AaSmal 
IHcial Dl^eatire P la id , 
« , may l>o readily prepjr-
of iho ' . tpm.ch o f l j i o 
Calf , ia whFeb rarloiw articles tfT fo<»d. M me*t and 
egga. will bo SOFTESKD, ciMMusa, AND n i a a s r c o , tnrr 
I.V Til It S«VK MA.X.XSa AS IlILV WOULD Bfe IM TUB B t -
OO-Cnli on tho Aeea t . and get a D»<crlt>tiro Circa-
U r g r a t l » , a i r ing a Icrsc aa.rn.nt of S C I E N T I F I C 
E V n > E . \ C e , siioilnr t» the aV.se, t ^ e t h e r with R»-
p- r u # R E M A R K A B L E C U R E t f , f rom oil j u r i s or* 
the Ooitedfi taic*. 
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURE!? , 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N has pro-loetd t h s m m t 
MAavau^ii-s KSKBCTS, In cur ing cares of n i e i i . i r v . 
EMACIATION, KXKVOCM DKCUjtX, and a»V«MI*TTC coa-
snMrrt"*. It is imporsiblo to glreihgAlet«il< o f c t m a 
In ibr l ia i i lsof t h i s a d r e r t l « m c n t : btnTnatbeaiU-atod 
certffleaicshaVcbeea r iveaof mora t l a d T W O HL'X-
i >!:u> i: i . : I A i: K M : I . K i. ia n . i t ]- h , . . 
Now York and aJorio. Those w e n nearly all 
dtfpcrate eases, A'.d the cares wore notjonly rapid and 
n I . . i n - u ' S l u r o i M A N T I D O T E , a n d PBHICT-
larly ttscml for teodeney to BiliniM <ll»artlfr, I . i » r , 
CotapUInt, Fcvfaaud A r a s . c r tndly trenlcd Fe«sr 
aad Agoc, and the evil r l f r r t l of Qninino, Msreorr , 
nnd «itLer«lni2S upon the I>ig*«li«» Onconi. af ter a 
long siokner*. AI«o, for oxct-M in eating, ajjd t h a ' o o 
fre-- use of .irdeat spirits. It alsuMt reconcile! n t A l T S 
with I.NTXirrKRAXCC ' i 
Dr. H O l ' O H T O N ' S P E P S I N . Is p r t o a w l la Pow-
der aad In P1u!d fona—aad i a Prcscriptloa *Uli for 
the are of Physicians. 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S far thenar of PbysleUuM, j 
may be obtained Of Dr Houghton or his Agents, de-
•criblng tho whole proce-.* of propornUnn. «D<I g iv ing 1 
the authorities upon which the claims of this BOW . 
icmaBy aro>»,e-J. Aa It Is N< »T A S E C R E T R E M - : 
EDY. no objtotloir e«a be raised agalosi l is ur# b y . 
Physicians Is respectable standing and regular "prac- • 
tlce. Price. O N E DOLLAR per botl 'e. 
(X>- O B S E R V E T H I S ! - E * e r y bct t ls of th» gen- . 
nine P K P S I N bears tbs wil t lca si 
H O U i i H T O N . M D . solepropriet 
P a Copymght aad T r i d f M a r a si 
• ftp* SUM by al 
AOEKTS:—1 
11'i nl.Tfcin Msdiciaoa. . 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r o f f e r s a t p r iva t e s a l e h is t r a c t o f R i v e r Lnnds . e i tnated in York Dis t r ic t , 
o n C a t a w b a River . 3 ' m i l e s be low t h e b r i d g e of 
t h e C h a r l o t t e <fc.S. C . Rai l R m d . T h e T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s 9tj I a c r e s , abou t 2 0 0 o f w h i c h a r e 
r i v e r ' a nd c r e e k b o t t o m f , a n d a ^ u t 6 0 0 w o o d -
land. w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e p lace i s wo l l i t np roved 
willi ' two s t o r y f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good o o t - b u i l d -
i n g s , O i r j H o u s e , ice . . 
T l i e plantat ion i s a v e r y d e s i r a b l e one , aod t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r woald. bo p l e a s e d t h a t a n y o n e w i s h -
i n g to p u r c h a s e wou ld call a o d e x a m i n e It . 
D A V L D J , R I C E . 
Oct . 8 41-tf 
• # * F s i r f i e l d Herald copy A w o e k s a n d ' f b r w a r d 
a c c o u n t to t h i s o f i c e . 
M r . Aiken*s C o t t o n G i n F a c t o r y , 
n Inrge lot o f . W a l n u t nnd M a h o g a n y ' 
M a h o g a o y P l a n k , dec. Also , C n i l t ] 
t aken in e x c h a n g e fo r F u r n i t u r e . 
C 0 F F I N 8 of C i t y s ty le $ m ) i i h e < l a t a f o w 
h o u r s no t i c e . 
Sep t . 10 
i i n n e n r s 
Mould ing 
CHANGE. 
TH E subsc r ibe r h a v i n g th is d n ^ p u r c h a s e d t h e i n t e r e s t o f A . P i n c h b e c k , In t h e firm of 
D . - & A, P i n c h b a c k , will con t inue t h b b u s i n e s s 
o n h is o w i u o c c o u n t nnd n a m e , a t ( t h e s a m e 
s t a n d , ( t h e n e w fcnek - h o a s e nenr Ihe C o u r t 
fefousc,) w h e r e l ie i s p re ju i red to"sclI ;Groceri tfs 
nt" ve ry low pr ices , nnd j>ay l a i r p r ices fo r Cot-
ton nnd o t h e r P r o d u c e . P l a n t o r s wi I find i ^ t o 
t h e i r in torcs t to g ive h i m a cnll . • 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
Oct . , 2 9 
N . B . All p e r s o n s indebted to t h e r m of D . 
& A . P inchbnck , a r e r eques t ed t o 
P i n c h b a c k a n d ae t t l e up,1 
D. & A . P I N C H B A C K . 
:! Music!! 
T H E fo l lowing M u s i o j u s t rccci i 
1 m o u r n thco, bu t 1 lovo n o m o r s ; C u c k o o 
G a l o p . ; J e n n y Kind P o l k a ; G o l d e n d r o p w a l t z ; 
T i p T o p Polk&; Q u a d r i l l e of al l n n t l ^ n s : S p a n -
ish G a l o p a d o ; C o q u e t t e P o l k a ; C a l m l y t l ie d a y 
i s d y i n g ; 'T i a - i ho L a s t j t n s e o f S u m h i e r : F l i r -
t a t i on P o l k a ; M e r c y W a l t z ; M i d n i g h t W a l t z ; 
T h e S u m m e r ' s S u n w a a in t h e S k y H S o r e n n d e 
P o l k a ; Oil , fo r a h o m o bcrido t h o Hi l l a ; Row 
t h y B o a t l i g h i l y ; S u s a n n a P o l k a i M t j i d o f M o n -
t e r e y : A f a r f rom t h c o j M ' l l t h i n k o f j i h c o w h e n 
m o r n i n g l ig l i t ; T h o u Ifivst w o u n d e d t h o sp i r i t 
t h n t loved t h e e ; Le S a l o n ; 1 miss t h * e f r o m m y 
s ide b e l o v e d ; C a r r i e r D o v e ; A m u s e m e n t s o f t h o 
C i t y ; Polka W n t t s ; T e l e g r a p h W J t t c s ; I ' d 
m a r r y h i m t o - m o r r o w ; Sukoy L o n e ; 1 use w a l t z ; 
V i o l c t t a " W a l t z ; Gov. S e n b r o o k ' s Q l ick S t e p ; 
F a s h i o n G a l o p a d o ; C a r o l i n a P o l k a ; 
a L a d y ; I 'vo p l e n t y o f Lovers . 
H o w e ' s Schoo l l o r ihe-Flu to , C l a r 
l i n a n d AccordoOn. 
F o r 8 a l o b y 
J N O . 
Deo. 24 
Lard, Tallow It Beeswax 
T p O R sale b y . 
X 1 iw P A 
V E G E T A B L E 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
THE MOST r o r r L A R 
F A M I L Y M E D I C I N E 
o r T I I i a i ! 
Used by rbjiieiin-.ef Higk lltoding. 
I tooe mmd rigor to tfcs dicwtlve 
crgtni, fortify t i e systtss sgaUxt all f s t u 
—being gralefil to tl 
i f loMck, ao4 »U M W d imiM eaosed by aa im-
F E M A L E S 
bo i t E u h*m • mebU aaaalersl eaaiMlea wtfi 
Sad this MeJkloo af 
INESTIMABLE VALUE. 
Is . i c c . n s of OENEAAL D O I L l T T , tUs I M M M 
m L1KK A CHABM ! 
. V B O V I A X B I 
ITS tested I u eSc«e/.«i>l tbeeapde SSOTO aroaew m. 
W eollUry oaee el feUwo U s 
C a l e a i k e I t s a t , 
tose-CMbehadof tko A|«ats,t>«a. 
aoldoy aUi 
> C m t i p a r 
M»c lp^ 0 « t * m fULTOR- « r , H / T . ^ 
So ld b y J , A . R E E D Y , 
• .fTKMtor fl f C h e s t e r , S . C . 
A M P 0 1 
S. A. R t E B V . 
FOX k O l l l l , Cbarle t te . 
20,000 PERSONS CURED.. 
HO RELIEF, SO PAY! 
r T ^ H E P a t l i i V r i retreetfal ly Inferfcod iKsMJiv-Te ' 
. jskes.ad'ipctd t b e a b o r o . . . . 
basiairodue^d bislovaloablo 
V E N E T I A N L I N I M E N T , -
Oa sale lo tbe IToitedStstes—now orer 3 years. . . . 
ft> Dofio* t l u i pori»d, ssery bottls sold has b e t a 
warrisaiftl c«* r Rs t - ia r . If a fedsecurd iaa to ibe dW: 
i*rsi«r.s. or toe w a r y wouM be ro fnadea ; »nd ao" ; 
Agent s allowed to bare i t oa sale wllboul be Woald.' 
Wberc*er I t ba s beea iotrodured i 
eeery otber Lloimoot, and , with >earrsly a r y nuvsnia-
i a f , bnaqol ' t iy won pahllo eoafldsnoe. Now, there 
sn< bni4rada.«.f families tba t are n r t e r wltboni II.— 
Thi*has boaa d"oe l>y private reecmsaerdat'on,chiefly 
fross thoss wbo h a t s U a a carsd by I t of obstlcate Ws-
When every other remedy has proved ineffectual-
M a i j per»ou* haes said, oa reading ray pamphlet , 
t h a t it eoras too many c nr la l i t t s ; . bu t I hare^rsoiled, -
" I W I t a o f o r d i n g to ihe •lircetionv and if eoa di» po t 
ge t relisted, yoor inonsy will b« retarasd. M o r e ; I 
erani-t say : lor if X confer no benefit 1 ssk DO remune-
ration. All tha t I* a>ke«l la a lair tilal ; thsu 1 a n as- . 
sorsd tbors will bo no dlssaUsfactUa. 
I T 13 W A K I t ANTEJ) . T O CU R E 
Cholera. Colle, Dysentery, Cramp, Vomiting, 
c:-*. r*.—i, i»hsunuilisn,iforo Tbros ts , < 
('lil i-'oie., J ' ru i lN 
i, Chronic Jt mstisoi. Hon h ru t s . Co\c , 
vHiiw. Chilblain^,' Swcllinx'. Old Sores, Preiser 
-Conch/.Crnoo, Mcinpi, Chai tifd l lat d ' , Wens, Corns, 
.Mo-aulto Bites. Warts , Palpitation of 'the Hear t , 
Wajk i i s i s la the J.Uubs, Back, a a d C h r i t ; P a fas in 
the Joints, llemurib.>ge, &c. • • 
ThSiuan>ls of cr t i l lentes can be teen a t t he depot. 
Fal l Direction* wrapped ad with s r s j y Bot tU. 
L A D I E S 
can Ind no artists tfist will to qu'skly and bartalssaly. . 
remove Pimples and Blotches front the Neck, Faoe mod. 
Hands. 
C R O U P / . . ' 
which carries off Jtandreds of.Children annually, esn 
be averted bv the timely nj.pl(ration _<tf the Venetian 
uSS, 
av ll tl i 
f parents woolaolwcrre their children, a a d ' 
• - • or : the bpeatbinr slightly 
. . elc a n d e b r a t well wltu the 
liniment, they never would have to suffer t h a t distress-
ing complaint. 
C H R O N I C R H E U M A T I S M , 
it cares, s s ccrtainly as i t is applied. Ba t InSsmmste 
ry requires the aid of a physician as Ibtereal t rea tment 
Is reqaisite. 
Peisoos suffering from Weakness o r Pains In t h e 
Back, Chest or l.lmbr, will fiud relief In a few applica-
tions of this LlniioentV It opens the Pores, besldsa-
strengthening tbo muscles. 
TOOTH A C H E is cared by I t In a few minutes. 
VOMITING Is iBimfrllatety stopped by i t . and when" 
the stomach wilt not retain medicine or f»vd, take '2D 
drops of I . ln lueo t in half a wine g lass fu l ! of water— 
then nothing will bo eireted. *,'* 
C H O L E K A and D Y S E N T E R Y were eared la h u n -
dreds of cases, when last in th i s e o a a t r j , by t b s t imo. 
l y u j O f ^ l s U n l m M J t . k t \ t y 
Thi s Llniuaeut is aninteimslasweD as . 
edy, aa<| is warranted harmfcsa. 
0 > S c e t h a l s r e r r Bol t lehsaDr. Tobias 'wri t ten »fgl 
nature, as no other i s tfeahla*.' 
A " J . A R E E l 
N * ^ 2 b ° , e M l 0 Re t a i l Agso t , Chester, 
- O h t i t e r D U t r l o t 
I H E O O T T T . 
in, A d m ' r . , o( t L i B i n t o S l w d m B 
ot t lor o f t b o C o u r t o f E o u i l y in th l« CUM, 
t h o c r o d i t o n o f Wi l l i am M . S t i u o D . doe 'd , 
h e r e b y not iBod t o p r e w n t , n d o M a H b l i t l io i r 
d m m m d s boforo . lb 'o C o m m i t n i o n r r o f raid D i i . 
t r i c t , OD or be f o r . t h e 10th d . y o f M a r c h n e x t ; 
a f t e r w h i c h J n r t h e , w i i l b o b a r r e d . 
' N O T . 2 5 1 8 5 1 . 
J A M K S H E M P H I L L c . i . o : » . 
D e o . 3 4 M n l o . . 
I 
Cotton Omalrargs. 
T T T E h a v e o n h a n d a l a r g e s tock o f C o t t o n 
f f O s n a b n r g a raannfactared i n . L e x i n g t o n 
Distr ict , 8 . C . W o of lbr t h e m to M e r c h a n t s a a 
l o w o r l o w e r t h k n t b e r c a n b o had : e l s e w h e r e . 
CHEAP! CHEAPER!! CHEAPEST!! 60. 0 * . O O l L I O I A T B FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
AT tfiUunui. 
CNDER lie «oIt and.imaediati direction of Dr. E t u i M U M . and L in t l who aro 
resident in the [natitate. 
Dec. 6 . {I j * . 
Classical & Mathematical School 
H P H E undersigned propose*, fur the j j n » M 
4. ensuing year, to preparo a few.^KjEuHV^ 
Young Gentlemen for C oil ego,' o r e i v e ® S M ^ F 
instruction fn the Classics and Mathematics to 
thoee not designing a Collegiate courso. 
Numbcr'of Students limited to Twelve. 
• Sholastic year to consist of 7'ai Months. 
• Boarding may be obtained in hie own and 
in neighboring families. I 
For terms, &c., apply at his residence, 5j 
miles East ot the Court House: or, if wore con-
venient, to Dr. Stringfcltow, of Chestervillo. 
A. W. MILLER. 
Doc. 10 , | 102-tf 
Cedar Shoal Academy; 
FTMIE exercises of t h ^ institution will be rc-
sumcd on the First Monday in January, 
nncler tbo superintendence of then suf*criber, 
who luis had cbnrgoof the aame for two years. 
Instruction will be given in English., the Clas-
sics and Mathematics. Tlio scholastic year will 
consist of feu inont/u.i-Termi as heretofore. 
Scholars not entered lor a limited time, will bo 
charged one-fourth more than they it ho are. 
M. ELDER. 
.Dec. 31 4t 
Look. Ont, 
LL* persons indebted to me by Note or book 
L account for Groceries last year, ar t here, 
informed that I want the money, and I mast 
e It Persons that I owe want thfljr money, 
I U .is a Vferdle that wont work toUi-wafs. 
call at tbflcn plain's office and settle. 
•••[*. a PlNCHBACtf. 
a a i j « . > t f 
W b | £ | > H f | ! M f . ^ . W e lean by the Greenville 
9 H B n i M | t t i i i ' D K - J u m a B Smith was aevere-
^ H H B v a T t y a o m e unknown person, on tho 
mmZai. The "Doctor enrlv'in the evening, 
• M t i n g l o hishoaso writing, oa his Tea 
^ • B U n e miles below this place, when some 
^ B B b c k c d a t his door, and uputt Us. opening 
H w u immodistflly struck aenseleea by n 
I P probably from artick, nomas the I n s i d e 
• E forebe^L Ho slao w J l ^ & d C*' tbs 
H S t o f his head, and his throat and x i f c f c i 
K i t e d appearances of having been ctmM, 
KjTfceving 1>eon knocked senseless by the first 
S a g S * knew nothing of wbat WHS tflerwards 
B M R U being after dark, and the blow being 
H f t H U r a , the Doctor was uAab1q,even to say 
WW&\i was done by a whit* man or a negro, 
G B Aire is yet no oluo to the discovery of the 
SancCrator of .the deed. The Doctor was en* 
ttjK alone oo the farm, and lay'in a state of 
Ssaosibility for aomo lime; when, recovering, 
SfrWas able to go a few hundred yards to a 
neighbor for assistance. Though his injuries 
are severe, bo wfll probably soon be entirely 
There was no robbery committed, although 
j t^Mnis this was the object in view. The Doo-
t o r t a d too money about him, but his rocket 
book was lying 00 the table where be had been 
writing, was opened by the ruffian, and somo 
pegtaMjAtraps thrown ont on]the floor, which 
y o i i V E j nimtnnn of .the objcct of the out-
DR.STRWQFELLOW 
TTTJLL bufound hereafter dnrln j tb» day at 
TT hia cKc# In Major Earea' new bnildlnj 
or at Dr..Rs*dj'a Drag Slore, and (hiring tba 
nigbt at Keoi>adj'B Hotel, unleaa prnfeaalooallf 
abaeut. 
Punctual attention will be given to all calla. 
Nov. 13 , <# William Thompson 
T>E8PECTFULI,Y orgeaopon hiaenitomera 
r i ibo payment of tlaeir nceounta due Bim.— 
He la Hnuelf mneb preaaed for fond, l o c a r r r 
oo hlaloaineas, having to pay the ciiah for all 
that ho geta. His circntRitlicw will not per-
mit liijn lo (runt Itidulgoni*. and tlroae Indebted 
to him will take ooti:«tthat If their accooniaaro 
not aqnnred by the fint of March, they will be 
handed to an officer for collection. He ia In 
earneat, and gitea iata- warning. 
Jan. 14 . . "-If 
ennined itet to.be undersold br'any eetnb 
M to quality and prico. A Uuvo aaaortnic 
Boy'-f and Chl ldre g • • • > , ' WOULD • inform the sitisens of 
A i ^ E ^ C b e a t e r Qi>d surrounding Districis, 
^ ^ ^ ^ O t h s t he will .bo found at McAfee's 
Hotel, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday/, 
where he may be conaiured on his profession. 
N. B. He finds it impracticable to ride through 
the couotrv; and oporationa can be hotter per -
formed at his rooms; 
. J u f y l C 29-tf 
" D R . J . _ S . P R I D E , " 
f -HAVING permanently located in the Town of Chester,tensers his Piofes- . •lonalservkestoitscitixona and the vicinity. . 
OFFICE at McArsg's HOTSL. 
May 23 25 ' . If 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S . 
ft* FALL, VI.VO WIJTTER GOODS. 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
HAVE jnat receded a largo and hondwrno ussonmeot of foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy Org Goods, . 
t een tf: ALSO:- ; 
Fancy Silk., plain and figured. A aplendid.nMortmcnt of Clotba, Caaaimerea 
Plain and Wntered Black Silka, ' andVcHioga.auitnbloforMena'andBoya'wenr. 
Colored and Jlootniog Caahmotec nml Detains, _• ; l ( L S O : — 
Plain and figured Alp. cat, (Hew dc»lgf».) , j . „ . o r t m . « t o f 
Ch.ngoaHo Poplina, (woiething uew.). „ A o o m p i o t e a a a m . i n . i 
English and French Cinghaim. Orocer ie i , H a r d w a r e , D r o p V « * d i -
American and Eneliah I*nnla,(rory cheap ) " ' " " " " " 
Bonnet, Neck and Sash Ribfapas, . 
Embroidered Chimaseits and Collars, 
Mnslin Undersleevessnd Cuffs, • 
Black and colored SHk Mantillas, 
Shawls of every style, . 
Kid and Cashmoro Glove*, 
Bleached and brown Sheetings nnd Shirtings, 
Superior English and French Blankets, 
Nfcaro Blatikota aud Kerseys. f 
Oct 29 
• [ 1 0 MILKS KAST OF C H I r t B T O t t . ] '4 i 
Mrs. A. S. Wvtue, Principal; assisted by ^Irs. 
LEWIS, of.Columbia Institute, Tenn.» and by 
Miss KELLOGG, of Castleton Seminary, Vt. 
Rev. L. MCDONALD, Visitor. 
THE schoiotfic year wiff be divided into two sessions of five monlhs each : the^Srsi cora-
menciog on tho 5th January, nod tbe second on 
the 22d July. / 
Resident boarders will bo attended in sickness 
free of charge. * 
Foe if Circular containing full particulars, ad-
dress Mrs. WtLis, Lcwiarille, P .O . Chester 
District, S. C. 
References.—His Excellency*/ Gov. MIAN*, 
Backhesd? Ex-Gov. RICHARDSON, 8orater; Gen. 
J. W. CARTEv'and Sak't.. SPENCE. Esq., Cam-
den ; Jas. H. WmiEaspoos. M.Cusxox.and 
S.-B. EMMOSS, Eeqrs., Lancaster. 
Jan. 1.4 • 
• IfvanEKOcs ASSAULT.—On Saturday night 
the 7th of last mootb, Mr. John McCrocken, a 
merchant rending near the Mollohon psecinct 
in this District, was set upon by one or two ne-
groes, struck-to the ground by a blow with a 
c!ok and beaten while prostrate and insensible, 
la a most brutal manner. He was assailed 
while returning to his dwelling bouse from bis 
store, whither he had gooe for the purpoeo of 
selling one of the negroes a pair of ooota, and 
was left for dead. H e was fouhd by bk family 
in a state of insensibility. The injuries ho re-
ceived are of a most dangerous nature, bis sknll 
being fractured in ' one or two place* and bis 
free sbockingly muUUted. I8s rcc^ery* is s i 
most hopeless.—Newberry Sentinel. 
• South Carolina Confer en ce.—Tho reoent tcf-
sion of this Coaferenee presented in its pro-
oedUnn the most gratifying information'of tho 
prosperity and welfare ot the Church within its 
oecasv^. We notice that six sdditionkl presob-
ers wera admitted. The statiatid of the Con-
fcreaoaishow an increase of 1.488 white mem-
bers wring the past year. Tpo reports from 
ths Mlssirms within the Conference showed their 
wo&bn to be highly eocourMring, evidenced 
'• * -• -M . I T: . . . <(.• 
Bonnelfl, Crockery k QUanrtn. 
- A L S O : — 
A w r y large stock of R K A D T- M AD E 
CO* OT JII y G, whicl^wo are MCng a t the 
»er / lowest prices. Persons in t+iuit of good 
and cheap goods can obtain them by brillog st 
Davega & Bennett's. 
44- l f 
NEW FALL AND WINTER G O O D S 
' BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. THE undersi|fnod bavin* taken charge of the House recently occupied by Wu. M. MC-DONALD. and which was for many years known 
aa a Public House, is now fully prepared to ac-
commodate' i P1TIC1PAT1NG a Inrge incrcaso'of business to our Town, a».e legitimate effect of the Rail *• Road shortly to be completed to tbia point, wo have purchnsed, end are now receiving tbe 
ost extenaivo Stock of Goods, -wo 4a*jo evor !iad the pleasure of offering to the public, cot£ 
sting of • : ' • \ . 
in the best 'atyle the market will warrant, aud 
on the most renaonable tehna. Hia house is in 
the basineos part of thoiown, ia large rfnd com-
modious, sod suppliod yith experienced and at-
tenrive serv^nui t 
His Suibln are well arranged and under tho 
care of experienced Hostlers. 
DROVERS 
can be accommodated with convenient lota; and 
with every thing necessary for tlMiir stock, on 
reasonable terms. 
HENRY LETSON. 
Jan. 7 l*tf 
'SimB flW WCV DRY 
i s ALLJTHEIII VARIETIES. W SELLING OFF. 
^Qoods at Oreatly Reduced Prices! I 
FOR CASH A m CASH OZfLY. ' 
J A H I ^ A E A T V , 
HAVING determined to aell off hia entire atock of Goods before leaving Rossville, 
and to enable him to accbmnlieb it shortly, will 
commooce oa to-morrow, January 1st, to offer 
them »t lover prices than Goods have ever been 
offered In tliia neighborhood, and he tbinka as 
low as they can be obtained anv where. 
His stock is fresh, having had a largo addition 
to it last fall, and coomsts in pkrtof: 
Extra and Negro Blsnkots, Salem 
Jeans J ^ H ^ r s e y s , Broad Clotlis, Flannels 
acd Pflrai^Rjdtick, Homespun and Calico, 
of every variety. Plain, Black, Figured and 
Colored Alpaccaa and Mohair Lnctrea, Table 
Clotha, Dinper, linen, Glovea, Heslery and 
Wbile Goods assorted. Laces, Ribands, Bon-
nets, Merino Shirts, School Books, and a full 
supply of Shell Hardware, Nails; Swede Iron, 
Steel, Pot Ware, Iiookssnd Hinge*, Saddle 
Irons, Chiina, Keltlea, Waffle nnd Wafer 
Irons, Shorela and Spades, Saws, Squsres, 
Planes, Axes, llammors, Hatchets. 
'GonfarMfee, Icac at t^ie hekd of all 
n the amount critssjnisaionary contri-
, has exoollod itself tho past year; there-' 
towing that over eighteen thousand dol-
re eon tribaled for tbo purpoeo, and that 
steading a large and valuable .portion 
rrritorioJ jarisdictipn of the -Conference, 
ig Wilmington and Fayettvjlle, N. C., 
• eat off a t the preceding Annual Con-
NaCoofaenoo, North or 8outb, his 
whod sueV'tn amount for missionary 
•. Cdhfcresroo has dver tweuty 
k r i e i A n g the colored population, two 
a, andlevr&ow appoin ted two for Cali-
imnMnsejfiud i^nuaUy! contributed in 
a fBr faqr to-tt^t. support of missoas. 
o a l v V ^ t l ^ M f ^ s ^ a n d the ahproh 
(Mrtraole, bat slso that n o planters and 
feamtf M j M s w » B t « # i n the reli-
l y i i n n o f f t f r d a v f a . The phllanU>^>. 
tnHttrai and FreeeoQiam never exhibited 
( tkhafif le ; but rather works'todestroy 
IMMTeObsse trusted and faithfi^l men 
i< are in the aerviee of Heavem 
bod both for timo'ond eterfuty in behalf 
A L A R G E STOCK OF BOOTS A U D SHOES, H A T S , CAPS, A N D B O N N E T S , 
K E D I C I N E S . ' OILS, P A I N T S , D T E 8 T D 7 F S , G L A S S A N D P U T T Y . 
H A R D W A R E k CROCKERY. 
GROCERIES— ConriMng «f OOV*EK, S D Q A B S , B 0 L A 8 8 E 8 . M C E , O H E E S E , 
F ISH, BAOON SIDES, SUGAR CURED H A M S 
B A Q Q I N Q - Q u n n y a n d Dundee , fiale R o p t a s d T w i n e , ' 
•II of which Ihoy .rn .liipwwd l» rtll rcrylow for C»,ll - 'They holier# in Iho troth of the oU j 
saving, that." the nimble alapencq is better than the slow shilling." - \ 
We would say, therefore, to our frienda-who winh to luy lo%r for CaM, come one, come all.—•! 
Tliey* will also rccoive in oxchango for goods all kinds <Jf Couutn- Produco. * ' 1 
Sept. If ' " i . 38 . • if 
" Clinrlotto and Uie travelling publl . thaf 
we have opened a 
L I V E R T A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
at which thny can be nccomn\ndated wl^li Car-
riages, Buggies, hrfd Saddle Horses, to-any point 
thoy may wish to go. ' 
We would also sny, Stock Drovers can have 
good lots for Stock, nnd Pro\'ondcr.*at n^ 16w a 
rate aa.cnn be afforded. • ' 
Horses kept nt tho ususl rates by the day. 
week, month or jroar. 
The Stables rire those known as Robinson's. 
Persons stopping at either of the Hotels will 
find a servant in readiness to »how the Siablos. 
C J. PRIDK, 
R. MORRISON*. 
D^c. 34 Cm 
. Peruvian Guano, . • 
TONS of tho beat Peruvian Guatfo. of 
latest' importation, and direct froijj tho 
ageitf. Tl\e quality warranted. - . 
The effect of this msnurc in increasing tho 
production of Cotton, Rice, Corn, Wheat, and 
almost overy vegetable substance; and tho great 
saving of time and labor in ita application i rcn* 
dera it worthy of trial to all Planters snd Form-
ers who hsvo not vet used it. For ealo in lots 
to adit purchasers by 
RIIETT &: ROBl^ON. 
No. 1, Atlnntic Wharf, 
.» Charleston, S. C. 
Dec..24 
*, if sucoessful, would degrade the slave, and 
d k ^ y j V q i ^ s whkA wpuki <?»pM^n l^mn 
tetptioft hereafter Wo imagine that but few 
land any difficnltV in pronooodng which is 
*M» hi*r&»t tho raoe.—South Carolinian 
fn Tmchihe Pipr Seif Dependence, is a better 
win lian^lns.—11 The poverty of ihtfpoor 
says the Bible;*but aav-
• banks COTTJflt this evil, bv enabling them to 
•aiaYito.tfifr laving, ana beoomo rich by 
""X6 tlv* 
b c la* of persons may bo 
iadsd frett the'vivifying proeou of aecumu-
lOn.Savinrs basks for the rioeption of penny 
tosits bav« recently been insiitnted hi Loo-
x, and. numapos.aza the reported instances 
the salutarf change thoy Wave produced in 
i habita and pecuniary condition of the de-
ators. Nature kindly aids tho improvement 
the organic mode In-' which every man cs-
Ready-Mads Clothing, 
H A T S k GAPS, 
O F E V E l t Y V A R I E T Y . 
Gents.' Ladies and Misses, Bovs, Youths snd 
Children's Slioes, assorted; Gents.*. Water 
Prcof Boots, Roys sod Youths Boots; and a 
to the firm of Drs. J . & J. L. Douglass, 
for Medisal Services, nro earnestlyreqnested 
to make soulotnenfs as'soon aa pSsible, ns. it 
is absolutely neccssary that tlioic^boks should Boatwri*ht & Juaae r , Was. b . IfaVrls, 
• rnoraiEXORS. ASSISTANT. 
0 Han!on*s Omnibus will be in readiness ,at 
tho Railroad Stations to carry Passengers to 
this House,, (or to any/point desireti,) where TOBACCO, * 
sod e»ery other article usually kept in a 
store. All of whieh he will be pleaaed to 
Money Wanted. 
Ihave a large amount duo mo on my books for the horse and carriage hire, andntn in urgent 
need of money. Will tlioso indebted do me the 
iavorto'settlo there accounts by cash, at their 
earliest convenience. 
» - .WILLIAM *WALKER. 
FINAL NOTICE. 
Persons indebted to the late firm of LITLE & 
WALKBR, will find their Notes and Accounts in 
tho hands of W . A. WALKKR, Esr|., where tbey 
havo been placed for imnxediute coilccUou, with-
out respect to peraous. 
JOHN W. WALKER.. , 
Ddfc. 17. • . 5l-t( 
Cash Advancements 
V l ^ l i . L bo made on Produco left iu ourcaro to 
™ * be shipped to Charleston and sold by Com-
mission Merchants, of long experience in busw 
nesn, nndof undoubted intimity. Persons who 
desire to send their Cotton or other Produce, 
\ may rely on having their business dooo in a sat-
isfactory manner. • 
HENRY & HERttDOX 
Q«-t- 20^. . . 44-tf 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 
FINE lot of superior quality, just reccivod 
•od for M I ° ^ W F 0 R I ) M | L L S C o 
Doe. 17, SMI. 
Books! Books!! Books!!! 
F O R T & E O H R l S T H A S HOLIDAYS! 
EMZ^iBETIIIAN Album ;.fioo gill <y|itioo. Album of Pearls * " " ; 
I>ici)dnary of Poelfcul Quotations " 
Mooro's l'ooticnl Works. 
llurn'* •* 
Shs|(espeare'a .Works. 
Sears' NVonders of the World. 
. M« . Biblo liiogmphy. 
Father's Present. 
Mother's . " 
Forsaloby , ' 
3. McKEE. 
Dec:24 : f 44-tf * 
Road Work. 
A LL those who know themselves indebted 
to the Town Conocil for .Road Work, are 
notified that if payment is not made to me by 
the' 1st January neat, they will ba reported as 
defaultors. • * 
WILUAM WALKER, 
• Town Marshal. 
Dec. 24 , - " 
Bnckwheat and Rice Flour. 
A SUPERIOR article just received and for said by 
now in receipt ox ma new SIOCK oi imigs, 
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Extracts, Paints, 
Paint Brushes, OUs, Window Glass and Glass-
ware. 
— A L S O : — — : 
\ A general assortment ol Perfumery, Toilet 
and Shaving Soopa, Fancy Articles, Sec. 
All of which luive been cnrefnlltr selected in 
the Northern Cities, and will be sold at tho low-
est prices. 
Call nt tho Chester Drug Store. • 
Sept 10 » 37-tf' . 
Final Notice; 
AGREEABLY to the orbvisions of the 12th 
section of the amended charter, passed in 
the year 1848, tho President and Directors of 
the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad Com. 
pany will offer for sale, at the ensuing times 
and places, tho following amounts'of Stocks, to 
psv the arrears due by tbe Stockholders'of tho 
said company owning tho said Shares, viz: 
40 Shures n\ the Court House in tbe town of 
Columbia, on the first Monday of February next. 
100 Shares at the. Court House In Fairfield 
District, oo the first Moodsy in.February. 
'100 Shares at tho-Court House in Chester 
District, on first Tuesday of Febhiary; and 
100 Sharea at the Court House of Mecklen-
burg county, NurtU Carolina, on the accond 
Monday of February next. 
Those Stockltoldors 'who are in arrears are 
most especially notified to observe tho advertise-
ment of tho above aales of stock; 
E. G. PAL\1ER, President. ' 
• Dec. 10 « 102-3t ' 
Oharioltn k South Carollnt Railroad 
FROM and after today, 30th ihstsnt, tho Pas-senger Train will leave Columbia .daily 
(Sundays excepted) at 7 a. m.,'and ChestervilJe 
at i 12 m. 
From ChesterviUo there Is a tri-weekly line 
of stagea to Vorkvilfe' and Charlotte, leaving 
-Chesterville on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays, on tho arrival ot tho Traiu. 
AU freight aod extra baggago by Passenger 
Train must be prepaid. 
Tbe Freight Trains leave each 'end of tbe 
road daily, except Sundsya; 




A LL persons having claims against the estate 
* * of Theodoro Raodell, will present thoni 
for payment by the first of March'next, properly 
attested. 
SAMUEL J. BANDELL, 
Administrator. 
Jan. 7 j 1-ot 
Tea! Tea!! 
T^HE best quslityof Black and Green Tea, 
A .from tbe £antoo Tea Company, for sale ns 
cheap as eve t at Uie Cheater Drug Store. 
- V A DL'L'TW 
freaeol pnaaaasirms with hia f> jrtner;Vo that a 
- m a wwpcsNaMS a surplus of two pence will 
Cialxidv {a# we experience in children.) if ho 
never before ooeacssed a gteater surplus than a 
pesnyf^We nave long sought to benefit tho 
poor by sdministeringfrco soaptothe destitute, 
>penitentiaries to the wayward, dubs and life in% 
'flBnooe 10 the thriftless? but if wo induce tho 
poor man toaooumulate his occasional surplus 
earnings, we shall enable him to cook his soup, 
sdpport his family better by his life than by 
his death, and diminish tho innfates of penitcn-
tiaiks.—Rmsr+Merchanl's Magazine. 
epogs.—A genUetmui resident in Lincolnshixa 
was travelling laMty, about eighty or ninety 
*milee froaMmma, iSd left a favorite Rule dog 
a t m. holet.wjalo be.rititedsnother town in tho 
' neiihbbs^iog^v.Oa his return',, the landlady in 
d i s m a f d o g lAid been aUaoked.by 
a l a r » dogNCo^Cown, and bad ran away 
from ihe hpaae^rjue left trot returned again to 









C H E E S ^ . . ; 
THOSE persona indebted to me by Nolo or Accbuut are hereby notified Uist my ne-
cessities require mo to havo money ; and unless, 
they pay esrly, I will force collections,- This 
notice is given in earnest and those who disre-
gard it will aooii find it out.' 
E; J. WEST. 
Doc. 17, ' ^ 51-tf. 
Bagging! Bagging!!' 
^KXT'E offer for aale to Merchants 10 or 20 
X * bnlos of Gunny Uaggiug, on bettcr.terms 
tharl it can be purchnsed at in tho .State. -
. JAMES PAGAN' & CO. 
Estray Horse. 
JOSHUA I t WAbHWi. (livinj one mile .westef Chester C. H.,) tolls boforo ine an 
Ealray *Marc, sorrel, blaxo face, no white feet, 
nbont four and one-half years old. nnd about 14$ 
hamls high—appraised at $45. Tho estrny niay 
bo foupd at the reskteuco of Mr. Wnlkor. • 
f C. D. MELTON, Magistrate. 
pet,; l . • 
Hons« & Lot fofeSale. 
ON the first Monday iu FeTflMry next, I will sell at public'outcry, at Chester C. H., uiy 
IJOl'SE nnd IX>T, ia the town of Chester. » 
It is pleassntly.aitnated in a retired and de-
sirablo part of .the town, is well improved And 
adapted ia every respect for a comfortablo resi-, 
dence. 
This preperty may be treated for at private 
snle, oo application to DrI A. P. WTLIB. 
W. W. MOBLEV. 
Jan.T . I—It 
.USHTON, CLARK& Co'o., celebrated Cod 
v l iver Oil—also. A. B. & D. Sands. If not 
luios the money will bo refunded. For sale 
J . A. REEDY.- i 
GOOD substitute for the freeh Lemona. 
J . A. REEDY. FLOUR, Coantry.. 
Northern. 
GB^IPT.Coni 
>LUE STONE for aalo vdr 
- • P e a s . . . . . . 
" t i a t J ; . . . . 
MOLASSES. W. Icdl... 
N. OdHul 
PEACHES. peeloJ.. 
O A A A liM. pore White LwJ. AUo: 
O V A / U Polly, Wimtow GIIN, jioil P»i 
Brushes, for sale at the lowest pric«a. 
J. A. R4SEDY. 
CASTOR OIL. 
1RESH and ^>od> for aalo by the gallon or 
bottle, cheap. * J . A. REEDY 




Ol lva OH. 
kLIVE OIL of beat quality, in Bottles and 
• Florence Flasks—warranted pure. ' 
j 7 — — A L S O : — • 
eotOil or Drnlt, in any qaanUtT, for Mecban* 
uso. Call and see. r o t sale by 
J'. A. REEDY". 
MEAt.Corm.. 
TALfX>W.v. 
A New Southern Pf^HE subscriber bVrlng disposed of his entire 
Stock of Goods to W. R." L. Lovo, has uo 
hesitation, therefore, in recommending hia old' 
customers to continue their patronage to his 
succossor, who is making considerable addition-
to his stock by rocont purchases. 
' G. L. McNEEL 
N'.B. All persons indohtod to me either by 
Noto or Book Account, wilt pleas?'call at Uie 
old stand and make payment to Dr R. L. Love, 
#o alone is authorized to receipt in my name. G . L i l c N . ian. 7 ' ' 1-tf 
The niuatrated Family Friend, 
A NEW and eleffant paper, published at 
A ' Columbia, South Carolina, and 1 ' 
: «*DITKD n r f c A. G0DXAXc { , 
solicits examination arfd challenges comparison, 
with any Nortbirn Paper. • , 
His a Ifrge sheet, magnHkently printed upon 
spleodid paper, contains Origipal Tales, Sketch-
es, {"Jaws, Poetry, »Ayicaltural Articles, and 
whatever else that will Interest an intelligent 
community; besides, roua ELEOART BKCBAV-
1*09 each week. 
"Terras, 82 per nnnurt; address, % 
/ S. A. GODMAN It J . J . LYONS, 
. ' Notice to Crsditors.' 
T I O B E R T OArJr, baring made an airign-
I \ moot to m foT4ho bCToBt or hia orcdlton, 
IhAj are bereVf notified lo oonrt ia on or befoto 
tbe »6tb injlanl, and appoint an agent to uaiat 
to tba tttSfaon of mid aM'ngrmcut. 
\ ' JOHN J.* MoLUKE, Aotgn*. 
qwatl t S. C , Jan. 16,' 1852. 2 -» 
Lard! 
A L O T or LEAF LARD, ofauparior qOali-
t», jaw rewired and tor aalo by 
BKAWlJtY Ic ALEXXNDIE. ' 
Now is the Tims! 
Til B aubaenbora beiof doainma of radociUs tielr preaeot Slock of Gooda aa mnoh aa 
poaalbla, bafora pnrcbaaing: their (mil aapply . 
offer their mock at f r e a t l j reduced price,.— 
Aad for caUl, parebaaere can ( a t gooda alaioat 
at their own prlcea. A , Cottoa b a i &Hen t r * 
a r . determined to corns down In proportion. 
" 1 —111 « . J U I . a . I t 
. Mr. I /Ha^heoter , "#Cincmn^t , Jiaa t o k a 
measures to secure • patent fas'a rery ingcniOn* 
" rat-trap." It Is so qoostrueted that when Mr. 
Rat enter*and reaches forth (o snatch the baifc 
his weight sots upon a spring trap-door, which 
suddenly opens and preoipitatos bfaHnto a dark 
jhambor, in which be can fee only QJVOspcck of 
Ugbti for that he rushes Into another chamber, 
and by 4$** *> aeta' t h r .spring of the trap-
door by toacning a lever, and in thin manner 
the trap ia W-eet and kept aet lor any length of 
time by the animala themselves, so that, without 
any trouble but to tbo rats, a vfbdlo box-full 
• q r V i t w g b t . 
Negroes Wanted. 
f l ^ H E undersigned wishes to purclmso Eigh-
, * toen Likely Young Negro Fellows, agos 
from 17 to 25, for which he la prepared to pay 
,tbo Cash. . * , 
Apply to tho, nndcraignod at Roserillb, Ches-
tor District, SJL'. 
w BURR RAGSDALE. 
j y o r ^ o f Peter Wylie, Ordinary, will. be 
wld atXhester .Court House on fho first 
Monday it> Miruarv next.Threo Sbarei in the 
CharlottMi S>p. Rail R i d , belonKing to the 
estate of John 'Reedy, de^'d. Tcnns made 
known at time-of aale. 
' J . A. REEDY, Execntor. • 
Jan. 14 . 2-jt 
JAMES PAGAN Ic CO. 
Stoves! Stoves.! 
[EVEN Plate, Nino Plate and Mr 
1 STOVES, of every juxe.^  Just recrii 
SEED EYE. 
QDANT1TY of SEED BYE, jortieceir. 
. ed. and for aele b» 
BRAWLBY t ALEXAKDW-
